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Sew .%«leertlftrineMf».
Reward.—J. C. Currie.
Dog Found.—J. M. Huehin.im.
Servant Wanted —Mm. Garrow.
Teacher Wanted.—J. Melkmald.
Brick Yard to Rent. -J. K Macgrogor. 
Balance of Winter Stock. -Colborno Bros.
Dr. Wilson’s Cherry Balsam.—J. W. Bray ley. 
Administrator's Notice. — Garrow <£• Proud

foot.
in the County Court of the County of Huron. 

Philip Holt.

Strayed Animats.
f 1AME ON THE PHEMIdjùs up 
V J the subscriber, about the beginning of 
October, 1888, a icd heifer, coming two year» 
old. The owner is requested to prove proper
ty and take the animal away, w M. LKDDY. 
lot 22, 5th con.. West Wawanoeh, I) tin 
P.O.

ngannon.
1874-41

Dentistry.
Vf NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN- 
“J..TI9T. Otfloeand residence, WcstStreet 

three doors below Bank of Montreal. Gode- 
leh 1761

the People's Column.

BRICK YARD TO RENT.

YARD with Machines, Barrow* etc.. Ml use 
of hone if detired; cUj Unit-class and «reel 
demand for Brick. Klntall I took near Yard. 

Apply to JOHN K. MACGREGOR. 
unit. Kintail. P. O.

WANTED, FOR 8. 8. NO. 15 ASH
I f YIELD, a third-cla» teacher, duties to
$nsMm^'SSiuhA5ST toi87wt!N
IXOQ POUND.—CAME ON THE 
/ premises of the subscriber lot 9, con. 8, 
township of Colborne, a small black and white 

dog with tan-colored head. The owner is re-

an? r^'So'm Wnffl. ssf.
home. 1*74.

’Ilf ANTED IMMEDIATELY. — A
TV General Serrant. Highest wage» and 

permanent employment to a aultable prrsoi 
Apply to MRS. GARROW. 187V.it.

Loans and Jnsurance.
il ONEY.—PRIVATE FUNDS TO

terni en easy terms in sums to suit bor-
ruwerb. AUX. MuD Allan. 

Gudvricù. Nov. 17th 1881. 1813-1 in.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY IX)
CAMERON, HOLT 4cCAMERON. Oode 

Inh.   174ft.

$76,000 TO LEND ON REAL ES
TATE. Term»favorable. Apply URL. 

DOYLE, Goderieh. 1741
ill»50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
tIP on good Form or Itrst-cl&ss Town Property 
•t S per cent. A noir to R. RADCUTFK. 1741
\fONEY TO LEND IN ANY
ItA amount to rail borrowers at • to 61 per 
cent. Private fonda Apply U Sum aad 
Monro*. Goderich.

NEWS ABOUT H0MK
"A o thief's araang ye. takin' notes. 

An’ faith he'll prent ft."

XfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
li-L amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates on first-class Mortgagee, Apply 
to GARROW & PROUDFOOT.
T OANS
1) Money

FREE" OF CHARGE.—
Money to lend at loweet rate., free of

aa? costs or charges. 8EAOER <M«----------
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Coder!Boderlch. 23rd March 14*1.
«ORTON,

im.
<Jfc20,0e0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
SP on Farm and Town Property at lowest In-
tereat. Mortgogee pnrehaaed, no ...........Halim
ohvged, Conveyancing Pees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
If title Is satisfactory.—DA VISON & JOHN 

I 3TON. Barristers. tc„ Qodsrlch. |761

Reward, -i will give a lib
eral reward to any person that will 

«give Information leadiiy to toe conviction of 
the party that defaced my auction sale bill 
heaoed, “Such is Fame." J. C. CURRIE, 
The People'si Auctioneer. 1876.

FARM FOR SALK—THAT VAL
UABLE farm, known as lot 22. 5 con, 

West Wawanoeh, containing some 200 acres 
IN cleared. 16 acres of black ash. and the bal
ance In other hard wood. A good frame house 
barns, wells, etc., on the premises, also three 
acres of an orchard. This farm will be sold 
en reaseonable terme. Apply on the premises 
-or address WM. LEDDY, Dungannon, P. O. 

1874-41.

jjK)R SALE.
A first class brick house, cellar under the 

whole house, and If acres land on the Bay- 
Held road. Goderich.there Is a good stable and 
driving shed,hard and soft water on the prem
ises, grounds well laid out ; also a first class 
span of working mares 7 year» old in foal. 
For particulars apply on the premises or to H. 
Osegiuiller, Goderich Foundry. 1873-tf.

THANO
A 8TRU

FOR SALE—I AM IN
STRUCTED to receive offers for the 

purchase of a seven-octave Stein way Piano, 
now at Mrs. Thoa. Andrews. Intending pur
chasers may refer to Prof. Do Peudry, who 
has known the instrument for over a year,and 
to Prof. Newman who has made a special 
trial and inspection of « .c same. J. C. CUR- 
RIE. The People’s Auctioneer. _3^L_

qtorCASH WILL PURCHASE A
Good Cutter. Apply at this office.

RRADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Htook Ixhubanob Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either In Town ot 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow- 
er. Office—(op-stairs) Kay's block Goderich.

Legal.

RC. HAYES, SJLIUIIUR *«.,
Office corner of the square and West 

stret, Goderieh, over Butler's bookstc 
money to lend at lowest rates of Interest.
1 EWIS A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
-A-f attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery 8co. 
Office in the Court House, Goderich.

Ira Lewis. M.A.. B.C.L. K. N. Lew».

GARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAB
RI8TKK8, Attorneys, Solicitor*, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Proudfoot. 175

BL. DOYLE, BARRISTER AND
• Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery. See., 

Goderich. Ont 1751.

SEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS
TERS, 8cc.. See., Goderich and WIngham. 

C. Seagcr Jr.. Goderich. J. A. Morton, Wing 
ham. 1751.

CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, See. 

3oderlch and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
C.: P. Holt, M. O. Cameron, Goderich. W. E 
Macara. Wingham. _____ 1751.

TNSURANGE CARD

Jj*OR SALE.
Mrs. Nolan offers for sale the following 

property in the town of Goderich. Lot 177, 
theeast half of lot 175 and the west half of lot 
1*. There is a story and a half frame house in 
good repair, 12 rosin and kitchen, good stone 
cellar, hard and soft water. Terms ca-y. For 
further particulars apply to E. CAMPION, 
Solicitor, Goderich. 1870-3m.

VTOTICETO DEBTORS NOTICE IS
-LX hereby given that all parties indebted to 
the undersigned by note or book account are 
requested to settle the samo at once and there
by save an enforced collection. I mean busi
ness. ABRAHAM SMITH.___________ 1862-

HOÜSE, AND LOTS NOS. 33 AND 
76, corner of Victoria and East strcis, in 

he town of Goderich, for sale cheap, or will be 
xchanged for farm property. Forparticulars 
pplv to Jas. Smaill, Architect, office Crabb’s 

Block or J. C. Currie, auctioneer.

CiOR SALE.-THAT DESIRABLE
X1 residence, corner Brittania road and Mc
Donald street, opposite the High School, with 
two kite. The house is in good repiir with 
carriage house and stable and o-her out 
Duildings. The garden is well stocked with 
fruit trees, grape vinca, shrubery, 8cc..

• R. H. COZZKNS.
For terms apply to Davison <£* Johnston, 

Barristers. 1889-tf.

MISS NETTIE SKEGMILLER,
Having completed her studies in music 

under Prof, rfippi of London, and having re- 
inoatti, ii

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y, Toronto- Establishe 
1833

P1ŒNIX INS. CO Y. of London (England! 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO Y, of Hartford. Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, ram 
7 to 8 per Cent, -(’barges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder»ch Sept. 10. 1880,

T C. CURRIE,THE PEOPLE'S AUC
O . TIONEKH. Goderich. Ont 1751.

celved a certificate, is now . 
ceive a limited number of pupi

iared to re- 
for Piano

instruction. MissSeegmiller is also prepared 
to take orders for Crayon Portraits. Satisfac
tion in every caso guaranteed. Residence, 
corner Cambria Road and Newgate Street.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—THAT 
Valuable Property known os the Shep- 

pardton Store and Post Office, with quarter of 
an acre of land, is offered for sale or to rent. 
Stock in store all new and fresh this year. The 
proprietor has other business which will re
quire hie sole attention. Also the west half of 
lot 6. con. 3, E.D. Ashfleld ; all new land ; two 
good orchards, two good wells, and comfort
able frame houses. The lot contains 100 aores, 
of which 53 are cleared and all well fenced. 
Remaining 50 acres heavily timbered with 
bsrrdwood. For particulars address : R. T. 
" LYNES. F* ggg|ITA V . Sheppard ton P.O. 1862

Jttetiical.

DR W. (1. S. MACDONALD, M. D.,
C. M.. Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

etc. Office ana residence. Main street. Au- 
burn. 6m.-1865.

GR MoDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC-
• IAN, SURGEON, See., Grad sate of Tor

onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians, London, England, &c., See., 
M. C. P. 8., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel. Hamilton street. iod* 
erioh 1795-6 rn

DR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON, Coroner 8cc. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

Hg. maokid, m. d., physi-
• oian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto U ni verslty. Office opposite Gamer 
-on 8c Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. It not In 
office, enquire at the Bank. ______ 17t2-y.

|\RS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
YJ Payslcians. Surgi ens. Accouchera, Ac. 
rtflee at. Dr. Shi noon's residence, near the 
aol Goderich n *"• «uAjimnv J O. Hamuv 
yot 1751

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF 
the High Court of Justice. Chancery 

Division, made in the matter of the estate of 
the late James Duncan, and in a cause Sym
ington vs. Duncan, the creditors of James 
Duncan, late of the Township of Wawanoeh, 
in the County of Huron, who died in or about 
the month or April, 1882, are, on or before Sat
urday, the 3rd day of February 1833, to send 
by post, prepaid, to J. A. Morton. Es]., of the 
firm of Seager <f* Mbrton. of the Town of Gode
rich. the Solicitor of the Defendant, Isabella 
Duncan, the administratrix ot the deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description, the full particulars of their claims 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said order. 
Every creditor holding any security is to pro
duce the samo before me at my chambers in 
the Court House at the said Town of Goderioh 
on Monday, the I2th day of February 1883, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, being the rime ap 
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

S. MALCOMSON
Master at Goderich.

Dated this 15th day of January 1883. 1874-3t.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
X COUNTY OF HURON.

In the matter of partition, between Archi
bald Galbraith, plaintiff, and John Galbraith, 
Kate Galbraith, Isabella Galbraith. Mary Me 
Williams, Janet McDermid, Mathew McDer- 
mid, Mary McTavish. Hugh McTavish, John 
McTavish, Neil McTavish, Helen Anderson, 
James Anderson. Thomas Stinson, William 
James Stinson, Mary Stinson. Edward Mc
Tavish and Donald McTavish, the last one 
named being an infant under the age of l wen- 
ty-onc years, defendants.

To the above named defendants and at! 
other persons having or claiming any interest 
in the following lands, that is to say, all and 
singular, that certain parcel or trai t, of land 
and premises, situate, lying and living in the 
Township of Stanley, in the County of 11(iron, 
and Province of Ontario, and being composed 
of lot number eleven, in the fifth concession 
of the Township of Stanley, aforesaid, con
taining by admeasurement one hundred acres 
of land be the same more or less.

You are hereby required to take notice 
that the above named plaintiff will, on the 
twenty-seventh day of February, A.I). 1883, at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court. House In the Town of Goderich, in the 
said County of Hurwn. present, to the Judge of 
this Honorable Court the petition in this mat
ter for the partition or sale of said lands under 
the “Partition Act" and all persons interested 
or claiming any interest In said lands, are 
then and there to appear and state, what 
claim they hove to the said lands, and in de- 
fault of their appearing the said matter will 
bo proceeded with in their absence. And fur
ther, take notice that the said Judge will at 
the same time and place be applied to to ap-

Brint a Guardian to represent the said Infant- 
ofendant in the proceedings in this matter. 

The above notice was settled by the Judge 
of the County Court of the County of Huron, 
on the 22nd day of January, A.D. 1883.

UlIILlP HOLT, Uor'on h 
Settled by Plaintiff h Solicitor.

ISAAC F. TOMS.
Judge P C Huroi I ’m.,A.D.UBS,

T0WW TOKOS.
The Mlamrtl hue not a/TV led the working of 

R. Hello* a veBM-ra. li.ul or rain, wet or dry. 
ho take» good photo* et liU traflory. corner 
Momtroaivt- aad the*jour..

The Connty Occrjvil bcin* in mm.oii doesn’t 
make any dlmrenee in the prive ol liquor, at 
W. L. HortonV Ho Ritnt » good article in 
wine, or Hqnorti all the year round at a retiaon- 
ablo prtoe.

Mrs. KnUt Tye Hajsville 
gut at of Mrs. Cuttle.

Mr. Joseph William, ha* been up- 
pointed High School trustee by the town 
OoonoiL

Here yoo renewed for Tne Unsst for 
1883 f Look et the yellow label on the 
paper.

Don’t forget the aele of hmaehold 
furniture, etc., at the 8t. Elmo, on 
Wednesday next, 3lst of January at 1 
o’clock p. m. No ree.r.u

On eooount ot the aerere weather the 
children’s Ohrietmaa Festival at St 
Stephen’s Church, Huron Road, hae been 
peetpoaed till Tuesday 30th inat

Local tfranmex. —By the certificate 
from the Regietar-Oenoral’a office we fin d 
the foUewieg for the year ending Jan, 1 
1883 : Births, 85; marriages, 34; deaths

We understand that Bishop Carman 
will visit Goderich on the 18th and 19th 
of February, in connection with the 
anniversary service* the M. E.
Oh arch.

Death hae again visited the family i.f 
our respected townsman Mr J. H. Wil
liam This time he hae lost a tine little 
boy of four years. The other member, 
of hia family are getting hotter.

Mr. F. Jordan, druggist, hae returned 
to town after a lengthened visit to the 
north west fie kioka hearty, and ia 
fall of good stories about the Prairie 

, Province and H» pushing people.
Daring the peat week, owing to the 

severe storm, which hae prevailed, there 
hea been n dearth of local news. There 
haa been but Bttle to get, and a difficulty 
in getting it But—look out for our 
next issue.

Quaktxult Seevioe. - The quarterly 
services of the M. B. Church, Gode
rich, will be held on the evening of Sun
day. 28th inat, at 6.30 p. m. Rev. Dr.
Gardiner, presiding elder of London 
district, will officiate.

Tiro tramps paced from Clinton on 
Sunday last. They reported that there 
was no particular danger to be appre
hended from buah fires along th ) route.
Constable Yule kindly furnished them 
with lodgings for the night, and they 
were dnly grateful—ae tramps usually 
are.

Mr. Henry Tennant, of West Lynne,
Manitoba, whose family lesidc. on the 
“Beet farm" on the Bayfield road recent
ly purchased by him, haa been returned over the 
for Morris at the recent election in Man-1 treasurer’» 
itoba by a majority of 69. He is a Con
servative, but not ,s bad sort of a fellow

Ans ivkkhaxy .Ssiyiceh. — Anniver
sary .ervioes were held in the North- 

| Street Methodist Church on Sunday and 
Monday laet. On Sunday the pulpit 

I waa occupied, morning and evening, by 
I Rev. Mr. Philips, of St. Thoms*, who 
I delivered interesting and instructive 
sermon, on both occasion.. On Monday 
evening a teemeeting waa held in the 
lecture room, but owing to the incle
ment weether the attendance waa not so 
large ea had been expected. After re
freshment. had been partaken of, the 
audience adjourned to the body of the 

•• the Church where e/ter a few remark» from 
Revs. Dr. Ure and J. W. Sutton, an ad- 
dreax on “The Lost Art of Giving," was 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Philips, which 
proved of deep interest to all present. 
The choir rendered choice selection» from 
the cantata of Immanuel, in a very 
pleoaing manner. The customary vote» 
of thanks to the speaker», the ladiea, the 
choir, and the chairman were duly car
ried at the ctoae of the meeting. Mr J. 
H. Colborne occupied the chair on the 
otcaaiou. On Wednesday evening a so
cial a ns held, which waa fairly attended.

OUR TOWN FATHERS

■ew They Began Tfcelr Begelar Neeltag.

Tlie first regular meeting for the year 
1883, waa held on Friday, Jan. 19th.

There were present : the Mayor in the 
chair. Reeve, 1st Deputy Reeve, 2d De
puty Reeve, Councillors Bingham, But
ler, Cantelon, Colborne, Elliott, Jordan, 
Mitchell, Murney, Nicholson, Scobie, 
Seager, Sloane.

Thv minutes of the statutory meeting 
of January 15th, were read, approved 
and signed.

TBS THKA-SUaXn a STATEMENT 
of cash was read, showing

Amount received..............$3,669.62
Amount paid out.......... . 3,694.05

OUTSIDE JTHE PALE.
Goderich Jjeft Alone in Ita Glory.
"Tit Ballrrag. fall l. regarnit lkr Tree* 

Bleekeft lie—-N# Mall», ee Brntlllaerra,

Balance in bank.............. $1,171.87
The following communication from 

the Clerk waa read :
Goderich, Jan. 19, 1883.

To the Mayor and Council.
Gentlemen,—I would beg to call your 

attention to the bonk, and plana of the 
Maitland Cemetery, I find, in several 
inetanoee, that lota marked aa aold in 
the cemetery book are marked vacant 
on the plana, and persona going to the 
cemetery to pick nut a lot very often 
come back into town to find the lot haa 
been taken up by some one,and not mark
ed off the plan. Again, persona come in 
some time, and pick out a lot froyi the 
Clerk’s book, before going out, but find 
on reaching the cemetery that the lot 
ia taken up and a body buried in it. I 
would suggest to your honorable body 
that you appoint two persona to compare 
the Clerk's book and the plana, and 
correct them both, so that they agree, 
and lots can be taken up without any 
trouble. I would also suggest that 
a committee be appointed to check 

cemetery book with the 
cash book, aa I have 

found several instances where lots liave 
Veen taken up, paid for, and deeds issu
ed f. r the same,fur all that. ! ed for the same, but the town has not

Benefit CoKUKar To-nmht.—We hope ! r,cve‘.i e,J **‘e mone)'- I cannot give a 
that all who can go will attend the bene-1 det*,le’ll «‘«toment of the case as 1 have 
fit concert to be tendered Mr. Ben Arm n"u ind tlme *1’, t ie 
strong in the Temperance Hall this (Fri- .. . . H. L. Johnston, Clerk,
day) evening. Mr. Armstrong is deserv
ing of a full house, and we think he will 
get it. Ticket» can be had at the book 
etores, and at the door.

The Clinton bed bugs must be greatly 
dreaded. Hie New tiro- says:—“A 
farmer of Hullett, who resides within 
four miles of town, stopped over right 
here last Friday, being the first night he 
had remained in town for 34 years. The 
one other occasion when he slept in town, 
was when ho came west to look for land. " 

The Port Hlgin Free t’re« says: 
On Friday of last week, Mr. John C. 
Currie of Goderich,who is well known i.i 
this village and neighboihond, was pre
sented with a “Whip of Justice," ho be 
ing the prosecutor of J. L. Sturdy, who 
wns found guilty of illegal voting and 
perjury, at the Huron Assizes. Hollas 
since received abuse from the /Hail and 
other Tory organs, ate., for doing hia 
duty aa a man : and the whip was pre
sented as a small token of appreciation 
of his tnanly conduct. Wish we had 
some of Mr Carrie’s stamp in Port 
Elgin."

Chokal Union. - About thirty ;* rsons 
attended the first practice of the Gode
rich Choral Union, on Tuesday evening 
hist, and the society gives promise of 
being highly successful The Union 
will hold practice every Monday evening 
in St. George's school tvpni, and all 
who would like to join this musical eluh 
should,doao oarly, so as to be thoroughly 
drilled for the concert The secretary. 
Mr. It. 8. Williams, of the Bank of 
Commerce, will bo pleased to explain 
the object of the Union to ill who are 
musically inclined

“Tu: Story oe My Like" This is the 
story U the life of the late Rev Dr 
Ryersoa, edited by Rev. hi. Cl. Mills, D. 
D., L Î, D., Rev. John Potts, D L> , 
and J. G. Hodgins, Esc;., L. L.D. The 
book will include Rev Dr R,yerson’s 
own account of Ills boyhood and early 
training, reference to his entrance into 
the ministry, and other interesting de
tails of his eventful carier The liter 
ary character of Ilia work will hr of a 
high order, and"a nun.bat if handsome 
steel engravings will also embellish the 
book The canvasser fox the township 
of Colborne is now on la» rounds, anil 
will, it is believed, meet with encourage
ment from all who are anxious to obtain 
the biography of the great originV 
Ontario’s Edo/sut-ionai System

Moved by Johnston, seconded by 
Bingham, that P. Adamson, J. Addi
son and the Cleik be a committtce to 
examine the cemetery book and report 

j to this Council— Carried.
THE SEXTON hi REPORT 

was read, showing the interments since 
last report, three; adults 1, infants2. 
The report was filed.

A communication was read from T. N.I
Dancoy, resigning the position of chief 
of the lire brigade Ref or red to Fire 
committee.

A communication waa read from the 
town band, asking for the balance of 
1882 grant. Referred to Finance 

| niittee.
j A nutnhet of accounts were presented 
j and referred to Finance committee.

The Finance committee presented the 
following report : (4) The following
accounts to be paid : —D. Ferguson, 
$7.91 . W. Mitchell, 84; ,T. Hilliard, $2 ; 
Thus. Weatherald, $4 ; W. R. Robert
son, $5 ; R. Radcliffe, 86; O, F Strau- 
hel, 86e. ; E. Graham, $4.90. Goderich 
.Shir, $4.70; G. N. Davis, 94.10; Bucha
nan, Lawson & Robinson, 8103.09; de
puty returning officers, 848.60; Huron 
Sion a I,, $4.60 ; Star, $5 ; Setos, $5. (2) 
That the taxes for 1882 on the follow
ing property- be remitted, viz :—Mrs. 
Eagle, 87; Mrs. Hislop, $8.76; Mrs. 
Doran, $6.25. (3; That wo remit $5 on
account of Mrs. McCarthy's taxes.

J. C. Detlou Chairman.
Mr. H. E. Johnston, clerk and trea

surer, ttien tendered his resignation, to 
dale from March 1st, 1882, and asked 
that the same he accepted.

Moved by Bingham, seconded by 
Butler, that such resignation bo accept
ed - Carried.

It was moved by Butler, seconded by 
Murney. that H. W. Ball lie allowed to 
address the Council in regard to state

From Saturday until Thursday even
ing Goderich experienced the unpleas
ant sensation of receiving no train mail». 
Owing to the enow blockade on the line 
between Goderich and Stratford, com
munication with the outside world waa 
completely cut off, and a quiet local 
“ time" waa the result.

The storm did not strike Goderich 
violently aa it did more inland pointa, 
end we, with the thermometer at ita 
worst ranging only at 6° below zero, and 
with no uncomfortable exhibition of 
snow, could hardly comprehend the hard 
ships endured by our brethren in the in
terior with the thermometer registering 
16* to 20” below zero, and with four to 
five feet of anow off the level and terrible 
drift» in the railway cutting». Yet euch 
were the facte of the case outside, and aa 
we piled high the fuel, any sympathy we 
had to epare welled out to our brethren in 
the “cold interior," whose thermometer 
ranged eo much lower than .ours.

Mr. Graeme Cameron experienced 
the first trip from Clinton to Goderich 
during the blizzard. He arrived here 
aouud in wind and limb, but, as he ex
pressed it “mighty cool" on Sunday last.

The next arrivals were the umbrella 
agent and hia chum, who walked from 
Clinton knowing Goderich to be a Gov
ernment harbor of refuge for “craft in 
distress." They both agree that from 
Clinton to Goderich in a b!izsard“ahank- 
ing it," waa “a long time betweei. 
drinks."

On Monday the wéàther hadn’t mod
erated to any perceptible extent, and the 
trains were cancelled on the Goderieh 
branch of the G. T. R., and remained 
cancelled. The railroad employees had 
a little picnic in oonsequenoe, and en
joyed themselves immensely.

The Brueeele ballot-boxes were expect
ed on Monday at 11 a-m. to be examined 
by Judge Toma, but failed to connect, 
and reached here on Tuesday afternoon, 
having taken two days on the road.

The member» of the County Council 
arrived after the style of Noah'a board- 
era in the ark,—“one by one," “two by 
two," etc —until a big rig drawn by 
two horses, with a span of uiulee for 
leaders, drove into the square with ten 
representatives on board. The meeting 
at four o’clock to elect the Warden waa 
a failure for want of » quorum.

Wednesday last at noon Mr. Polly's 
stage took the mails to Clinton and re
turned at night bearing L. H. & B. mail 
and the forty-eighth County councillor, 
Mr. Wat Oliver, second deputy-reeve of 
Grey, who had been working his way ter 
Goderich gradually since the beginning 
of the week.

On Thursday at noon, another stage 
arrived from Clinton with thirty-one 
bags of mail matter. The postmaster 
didn't take any interest in the curling 
rink during the remainder of the day.

Up tu the time of going to press no 
railway train had arrived.

OBITUARY.
altelrfc ef Ifce LaSe Jwhe Lanzwarlh.

Krmn the Had Axe iMich.I Tribune. 
Capt, John Lor.gworth, late of Gode

rich. Out., died at the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. Winsor, of Port Austin, 
on the 17th inat., The Captain waa 
bom on the 7th of April. 1790, in the 
county of West Meath, Ireland, and at 
an early age entered the British army 
and served under the Duke of Welling
ton in ♦he Peninsula war. At the time 
of his death he held medals with numer
ous clasp» each having thereon the name 
of some great battle of that war in which 

com- j,e had dietinguiehed himeelf ae a soldier. 
After the surrender of Bonaparte he re
turned to Ireland in the service of the 
crown as civil engineer. In the spring 
of 1830 he resigned his commision in the 
service and emigrated to Canada, arriv
ed at Quebec in May of that year and 
entered the Canada Oonroany as civil en
gineer, and soon after moved to Oodericli, 
w here he built the first house in that 
place, and the first house built bya white 
man on Lake Huron, and had charge of 
the public works of that company. He 
resided in Goderich continually for near
ly 63 years. Lost October his grandson, 
Richard Winsor, of Port Austin, made 
him a visit, amt finding him in dociininv 
health induced him to return with him 
to Port Austin thit ho might have the 
cahe and attention of his children and 
grand children, and on the 20th of the 
month occured what proved to lie 
his Inst farewell to the home of more 
than half a century. -Since his arrival, 
Richard, Jr., and Amos Winsor have 
given their great grand sire their du voted 
attention, and done much to cheer his 
declining days, with their commendable 
respect and esteem for their aged ances- 
irr. Tlieseyoimg men seemed to find their 
highest pleasure in granting his wish

Neil and Misa Jennie Longworth, of 
Port Austin,Mrs. Judge Lizars, of Strat
ford, Ont, and Mrs. Robson, of Van
couver’» Island,and among his grand chil
dren are Mrs. R. W. Irwin and Mx. 
Jas. Jenks, of Sand Beych, Mrs. McKen
zie, of Port Huron, the families of Mrs. 
Richd. Winsor 8r., and Mrs. Neil, of 
Port Austin, and a large number of great 
grand children, the families of theirs. To 
his grandson Richard Winsor, who lived 
with him when a child, he clung to the 
last with a father’» love. The funeral will 
take piece at the Methodist Episcopal 
church to morrow at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon,and the remainswill be interr
ed in the grounds of Richard Winsor near 
the Presbyterian church, until they can 
be removed to hia old home in Canada.

nients made at last meeting, referring sintl removed him from pince to place and 
to him as auditor—Carried. from bod to bod whenever it seemed to

H. W. Ball then addressed the Coun- minister to his comfort. But above all 
oil. was the self sacrificing devotion of his

Bingham stated that from personal daughter. Miss Jennie Longworth, whose 
observâti, n lie bullet ed that the market j solicitude and care knew i.o abatement, 
by law was daily being infringed upon j Forgetful of herself and lier own interest 
by buyers, and he moved, seconded by j shu seemed to give her entire thought 
Jordan, that the market committee he j and strength to minister to his comfort, 
empowered to appoint a special person and wusthoonepersoiiby hissideuiit.il, 
to see that the market by-laws be en- he closed his eyes in death. The deee.ts- 
forecd, and glso that they arrange witli oil leaves a wife who has rc.vdied the ml 
the matket clerk to take charge of the vancod age of 83 years, a r i William 
market—Carried. I Long worth, now of London, Ont:, and

Th* Council then adjourned. 1 five daughters Mrs R Winsor. 8- . Mrs

■calk ef Ms IcSfcsa

It is with the deepest feelings of re

Est, «eye the Clinton Nt¥> Era, that we 
ve to chronicle the death of Mr. John 

Hudgens, which occurred at his residence 
yesterday morning (Thursday, Jan. 18th) 
a little before nine o’clock. Fur nearly 
seven months deceased had been contin- 
sd to the houee, and for the greeter pert 
of that time to hie bed, and waa a meet 
intense sufferer. For more or lees he 
has lieen ailing for a number of years, 
being afflicted with dyspepsia, to which 
he at last succumbed. Possessed of a 
great deal of spirit, and unusually ener- 
etic, he fought for a long time against 
ia malady, and never gave up until 

compelled to do so. It was otten re
marked that he was at his busineea post 
when he should have been in bed. 
About the middle of July Isat, when he 
was preparing for a short trip up tho 
lakes with some friends, he became too 
unwell to go, and haa ever eince lieen 
unable to attend to any work. During 
the time that haa intervened, he haa been 
a patient and heroic Christian sufferer, 
never complaining, and always hoping 
for the beet. Twice during thia long ill- 
neea, he took a turn for the better, and 
alight hopee were entertained of hia ulti 
mate recovery. These were all falla
cious, however, and he paeaed away yea 
terday morning, at the age of forty 
years.

The deceased waa born in Queena 
county, Ireland, and when quite young, 
having lost hia parent», came to this 
country. He waa at once apprenticed to 
Andrew Chisholm, then one of the lead 
ing dry good» men of the west, doing an 
extensive buaineaa at London. Here ho 
remained eome time, quickly developing 
those superior buaineaa abilities which 
he showed in his subsequent life. In 
1862, though but a young man, he was 
entrusted by his employer with tho 
management of his brandi business in 
Clinton, then carried on in the promisee 
now occupied by Pay and Wiseman, and 
known as the Albion House. He served 
his employer iu this oapsoity for several 
years, all the time, displaying great 
adapta*ion to tlie business calling he liait 
chosen. He next entered into partner
ship with Mr. R. Irwin, and subsequent 
ly, having bought him out, he carried ms 
the business alone. Mr. G. Pay, his 
book-keeper, then joined him and they 
continuel! in business for about six years, 
during which.tiine it was largely increas
ed. Upon the retirement of Mr. Pay, 
Mr. Hodgens continued the business 
alone and built it up to the colossal pro
portions it lias now reached. He had 
the reputation of being one of the best 
Buyers that visited the Toronto market, 
ami was known extensively as a success 
ful and pushing business man. In this 
respect alone he will be a great loss to 
our town.

Of asome what retiring disposition, and 
partly on account of poor health, the de
ceased several times refused to accept of 
public positions offered to him. Once 
he was elected Mayor, but declined to 
aerve. He wsa, however, fur a longtime 
a member of the High School Board, 
and carriod into that position, so far aa 
his strength would permit him, the same 
energy he displayed in his business en 
terprises. Ho was for many years fund 
of church work, and was a tower ot 
strength to the Methodist church here. 
As a member of the trustee and quarter 
ly boards, superintendent and teacher of 
the biblo class, in tlio Sabbath school, he 
was constantly identified with the in
terests of the church, and no face or 
helping hand will be more missed. Dur 
ing his long illness lie was visited by 
large numbers of his old friends, who 
anxiously waited for eacli day's report 
of his condition. He was cheerful and 
patient to the end, often ssving to those 
around him “If God wantn to take mu 
me home I’m ready, if not I'm willing 
to stay. " One night, when suffering 
more than usually, ho wr.s heard to ex 
Claim “I lung to cross over." His con 
tidence amt faith in God were tlie sub 
ject of more than one comment, and no 
that ho has par-oil away they are tlie iin-4 
perishable remembrances of a Mu which 
they so continually distinguished

Mr. Hodgons leaves a wife and four 
children who arc all known to us. They 
have the commimitv. in their bereave" 
iiuint. Two of the brother». Edward and 
Thomas Hodgons are well known citi
zens of London, and n third. Mr. Geo. 
Hodgens, is a w atchmaker in Toronto. 
Besides theso lie leaves three ri-ter-i

The Ifr. Carnival.— The Arcade 
skating rink will lie the scent off' the car 
tiiva* of the .reason on Tuesday evening 
next. The pi izos for costumes and races 
am many and costly, ameng them being 
a handsome pair of gold mounted, silver 
Idadud skates Hun t fail t" read tie 
posters giving all the particulars. The 
rink will ho open »s usual f - l '
Oil

Mr
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FIRE AND SWORD:

A Story of the Massacre 
Glencoe.

-NUMMARY OF OPENINO CHAPTERS.

The opening scene of Mr. Murdoch’s 
powerful story is laid in one of the 
Breadalbane family in the year 1G91. 
Sir John Campbell (then Earl of Bread
albane) a professed supporter of King 
William’s Government, had received an 
important commission to conciliate the 
Highland Chiefs by the distribution of 
money and honors. With this object in 
view lib had summoned the Clans to 
meet at Glenorchy to hear the proposals 
and conditions of the Government. 
Among others present, although last to 
arrive, was MTan of the Valley, the 
Chieftain of the Macdonalds. The Mac
donalds were the near neighbors of 
Breadalbane, and the ambitious Earl of 
Breadalbsno was jealous of the influence 
which MTan held over the Jacobite 
party. The smouldering rivalry of th 
heads of the two septs speedily blazed 
forth at the conference. Breadalbane 
had cautiously opened business by un
folding the Government plan of reconcil 
iatlon and clemency towards M Tan, 
whose courage, sagacity and age gave 
him a tacitly acknowledged right to 
priority of speech. Rising to his feet 
he spoke with firm deliberation, and 
having the courage of his convictions, 
he fearlessly deprecated certain of the 
terms of the proposal, alleging that loy 
alty to a fallen cause was preferable .to 
chicanery in the matter of a successful 
one. A murmur of approval passed 
around among the other leaders of the 
party, and it was apparent to BreadaL 
banc that M’lan’s views had struck a 
chord which threatened to defeat his 
project. The wily Earl again depicted 
in glowing language the advantages 
which would ^accrue to the Highland 

«Chiefs by the acceptance of the terms, 
and laid stress on the social standing and 

•court privileges which they would enjoy. 
“But as for our friend, MTan,” he add
ed, “he must of course forgo his share 

•of the money in respect of certain just 
claims which I have against his lawless 
and-thieving tenants for the plundering 
of my lands of goods and cattle, and for 
which I insist on compensation and re
tention out of Glencoe’s share of the re
ward money entruated to my care.' 
This declaration by Breadalbane was fol
lowed by an indignant denial, of the 
claims by MTan, and a brawl which 
might have ended in bloodshed was for 
the moment imminent, but was averted 
by the calmer council of cooler friends. 
Consideration of the proposals was delay
ed, and the Earl invited all present to 
partake «*( his hospitality at Kilchurn 
Castle. Most of those present accepted 
he invitation, but a conspicuous absen
tee was MTan of the Valley, who, with 
his two sons, John and A Ulster, marched 
off towards Glencoe, his piper playing a 
defiant pibroch at the head of the chief’s 
bodyguard. Breadalbane was not dis
pleased to see one so powerful removed 
for the time from the immediate presence 
of the majority of his guests, but the 
night was n<»t to pass without the name 
of MTan bringing fresh annoyance to} 
him. The crafty Earl had purposely 
omitted all reference to MTan from the 
toast list. This was perceived by the 
chivalrous Lochiel, who hastened to re
medy the omission by proposing a bum
per to “The Health and Prosperity of 
Glencoe,” a toast which Breadalbane had 
the mortification to see responded to 
with enthusiasm by the assemblage. 
That night ere he slept the Earl of 
Breadalbane had mapped out a schme 
for the isolation of Glencoe from the fu
ture counsels of the Highland Chieftains.
In the heart of the wily Earl the Mac
donalds were already doomed to destruc
tion.

' CHAPTER HI-

THI. LoVF.RF.

On turning his back on Breadalbane a 
territory Macdonald of Glencoe at once 
summoned his few faithful followers, and 
^merging from the seclusion of Auchala- 
der, took the lull path leading straight 
to the rugged fastn^sset of his beloved 
native glen.

The afternoon was already well spent 
when' he began the return journey ; but 
the Reason was summer, and the month 
that of warm June, and the rich sunset 
lingered long in the western sky, while 
ia glen, valley, and green mountain side,

"AD u*urg the. i:oat.h citid 'v.ay.
Golden and purple beauty lay.

Scarcely a solitary cloud dimmed the 
deep lustjo of the saffron tinted sky, and 
the cncirc mg ranges of hills, within tl 
impending : hado.vs of which they walk* 
ed, looked comparatively small and un 
impressive to the eye when contrasted 
with the greater heiirht of tiie calm 
and cloudless summer sky.

M’lan’s r..;a! w e* ;!' i:i;td t ut 
of harmony wiih the j eace r.nd beauty 
of his surroundi ng*, lie had ostracised 
himself he know, from the favor uf the 
bad but powerfu’ £.uYt and, as a first 
necessity of that w, gning Gov
ernment as web H»

he feared, the close friendship of his 
brother Jacobite Chiefs, and he felt 
lonely and isolated as the eagle th: 

of crowned the rooky mountain ledge, with 
its unwinking eye died on the blazing 
sun. But, like that eagle, he was self- 
reliant and strong of heart, and dwelt 

ith his people in the heart of a compar
atively unassailable evrie among the 
mighty, gloom-infested hills. Royal 
courts wore full of duplicity and weak 
babble ; self seeking courtiers frequently 
betrayed each other ; but the alienee of 
hills was etornal, and their sheltering se
curity a fixed fact, and the winds that 
swept the stirred brackens told no secrets 
against the outlawed clansmen who might 
perchance be forced to hide among the 
heather. So the lion-hearted Chief 
strode sturdily on, assured in his heart 
that whatever might happen liimsolf or 
his tribe, his action at Auchaladar had 
at least been in conformity with the hon
or traditionally associated with the name 
of the clan.

Prominent among the score of retain 
era who formed a guard of honor to the 
stately Chief was young Malcolm Mac 
donald, Malcolm was the only son of 
the innkeeper of Auchennon—a small 
village situated midway in the Glen 
and was a far out kinsman of the Chief 
by the mother's side. He was a hand
some youth, of the manly type of beauty 
most to bo desired—tall, massive and 
lithe of limb, with a brighf eye, a brave 
bearing and n courageous heart.

Beloved and trusted by the chief, he 
had been adopted by MTan as a sort of 
foster-son, and was proud of the destina
tion which the Chiefs favor conferred. 
After Heaven, his Chief had all along 
been his first and dearest thoughtjand he 
had grown up in the sunshine of M'lan's 
friendship, as fondly cared for almost as 
one of his own sons.

Wheresoever the old Chief went, whe
ther on a business commission or on 
pleasure bent, Malcolm, hie beloved and 
trusted foster-son, was never far away 
from his side.

He had accompanied M’lan’s retinue 
to Breadalbano’s house at Auchalder, but 
etiquette had ordained that he should 
remain in charge of the “gillies” out
side.

For that reason he had not been per
mitted an opportunity of resenting the 
affront which the haughty Earl had 
spitefully put on MTan ; otherwise his 
claymore would have been the first to 
flash from its scabbard, and the Earl 
would have stood challenged within his 
own castellated halls.

On the way back, however, he had 
heard the incident repeated from M’lan’s 
own lips, and the quick red blush which 
mantled his brow at the recital of the 
incident showed how deeply the pride of 
the heroic young Highlander was touch
ed.

But whereas, up to a short time prior 
to this, Malcolm had found his highest 
sense of love in a devoted affection for 
his Chief, a new, strange, and infinitely 
tenderer passion had of lafe stirred and 
quickened the finer depths >f his ardent 
and impetuous soul.

Helen Cameron was a fair-haired,blue
eyed lassie of some eighteen summers. 
She was an orphan lassie, and was 
neice to lion est old Sandy Macdonald, 
“a saia’ laird” on the Glencoe estate. 
At her uncle’s request, she had recently 
come south from her native Lochaber to 
act as dairymaid and assist in his farm 
work.

Malcolm had first met her at the Bel 
tane e’en merry making in the previous 
May. Their appreciation of each other 
was instant and mutual. It was indeed 
a case of love at first siglU which is, per
haps a truer and much more common ex 
pcrienco than some cynics and grey-wigs 

| would have us believe.
From that hour in which his eyes had 

first alighted on Helen Cameron, and he 
had fondly touched her hand, the ardent 
young Highlander felt that lie hived the 
fair maiden, and could never probably 
love another. In the freshness of her 
face and form, in the artlessness of her j 
manner, in the whisper of her sweet 
voice, and especially in the soft and 
touching beauty of her eyes, there was 
that indefinable charm which thrilled 
Malcolm Macdonald’s soul with the beau
ty and intensity of a first love, which 
had suddenly entered and taken hold of 
his heart, as a conqueror enters and takes 
possession of a canitulating town.

His adoration of MTan, however, was 
not essentially changed, nor even su per
se led in any, active wav, by this newer.

a dangerous emotion.
I Macdonald o’ the Glen !” added

ned thereby. His devoted and an - 
ring adoration of everything apper

taining to the “White Cockade,” was 
natural, and, in a same, Unavoidable.
His training and his everyday influences 
and torrotmdinga induced him to think 
that way, and, believing In tbe justice 
of the Jacobite cause, he only saw ita 
beat aide, and never «ought to look be
yond that.

It was well on in the evening when the 
Macdonald party entered the south-east
ern opening of the Glen. Their steps 
were leisurely, and by the time they had 
reached the turf-thached clschan of Auch- 
enaiun the gloaming had encircled the 
crests of the higher hills, and was fast 
descending on the central pathway of 
the Glen.

As the village of luvercoc—which was 
tlm residence of the Chief—lay a little 
way further along the western extremity 
of the Pass, Malcolm did not seek to 
convoy M’lan thither, but, proffering a 
graceful and manly salute, turned sharp 
ly aside from the main path, and pro
ceeded as the crow flies o’er moss and 
mwr towards the cot of old Sandy Mac 
donald, usually styled the “Croft at the 
Crags," where he hoped to spendahappy 
hour with Helen Cameron, whose boauty 
and modesty were already promising to 
make lier the universal toast of the 
Glen.

The farm at the Crags, as possessed 
and tilled by old Sandy, was a croft of 
the humblest description, consisting of a 
small plot of pasturage, surrounded by 
patches of damp, black moorland, and 
shadowed by lofty and precipitousmpun- 
tnin ridges of bare and hcrbless rock.
Its situation was thus more picturesque 
than profitable as indeed were the ma
jority of the Glencoe farm steads—and 
the honest and hard toiling old crofter 
found it little short of a task to extract 
a bare subsistence from the bleak and 
unproductive soil.

The simple-minded old crofter he 
found sitting alone by the fire of peat— 
if the company of the two collie dogs bo 
overlooked. Helen was "yont the vil
lage," Sandy informed him, but would
be back presently. So Malcolm was to daughters of 
warmly invited to “ait still” and wait 
the “lassie’s coming.” He spoke a home 
ly Gaelic, which may be best represented 
by an adoption, on our part, of the plain 
but effusive Doric of the lowland coun
ties.

“I’ll go and meet her half way, San
dy” suggested the ardent lover.

“Indeed no, ' interposed the old croft
er, rising and blocking the narrow door
way. “You’ll e’en sit still, Malcolm, 
and tell us the best o’yer news till the 
lassie’s return. What about the Chiefs 
conference wi’ that knave o’ knaves,
Breadalbane ? What’s like to be the up
shot o’t ? Ye were there, wer’na ye,
Malcolm ?”

Thus pressed and questioned, the im
petuous young Highlander consented to 
await Helen Cameron’s return, and at 
once dashed into a free recital of the 
incidents of the Auchalander conference, 
with the unsatisfactory result thereof, 
afid the Chief’s hasty and angry with
drawal fr jm Breadal bane’s presence.

At mention of the private quarrel be
tween MTan and the “bad Earl.” as the 
Glencoe retainers usually styled him,
the face of the rugged old Highlander | donald she was already strangely conscious 
darkened with a sudden anger.

“To think that a worthy man.

honor and the sword and let the wild 
eagles of Glencoe have the flesh of the 
charts who would seek to drive us frac 
the shelter o’ our native Glen.”

“Long live King James !” shouted the 
ardent young Clansman, hia eyes dilut
ed with a 

“And 
old Sandy.

And Macdonald o’ the Glen !” re
peated Malcolm with a gestive of lofty 
pride.

“My brave, braw lad !” said Sandy, 
slapping Malcolm approvingly on the 
shoulder ; “you are indeed worthy o’ 
Helen Cameron’s love."

At that moment the door of the lowly 
hut was lightly pushed up, and, fair as a 
moist violet, Helen Cameron stood dis
covered in tile dim passage.

The quick eye of the lover alighted on 
the maiden as if by instinct.

“Helen !’’ he exclaimed, and darting 
towards her with extended arms, he in
voluntarily embraced her as she crossed 
the humble doorway.

A conscious blush, which oven the 
sunbruwn tan of her skin could not com
pletely hide, suffused the maiden's sweet 
face as she received her lover's warm em
brace, noticing which, the honest old 
crofter turned his back on the pair, and 
straightway began busying himself with 
his crookit horn snuff mull, and for a 
generously long time remained apparent
ly entirely oblivious of anything beyond 
it.

“We shall walk down the Glen, a bit, 
Sandy,” he merely said, to which an 
“Aweel—aweel’ response readily came, 
and enclosing her beloved form within 
the ample folds of his checkered plaid, 
lie over ruled her gentle remonstrances, 
and, heedless cf her pleading excuses 
that her face was still unwashed, her 
hair unsnodded, and her dairy work for 
the day only partially done, the impul
sive lover wiled her away from the vicin
ity of the lonely Crags to the still lone
lier seclusion of the byways in thenmun- 
tain-shadowed Glen.

The maiden’s dress was of that plain 
and homespun kind and make common 

the toiling Scotch 
peasantry for centuries back. It consist
ed simply of a short gown of striped 
cloth, with petticoats of a somewhat 
similar, but heavier material Her sun
tanned arms were bare to the elbows, 
and the mass of yellow hair which adorn
ed her head was tied up in a great knot 
behind.

“No, no, Helen dear," said Malcolm, 
as the Washing maiden continued to lam
ent her unwashed face and hands. “Your 
face is but the bonnier and your hair the 
snodder for want of the water and the 
looking*lass. Your face ia just a bounie 
flower, and the May dews that lately lay 
on the breckans never washed a prettier," 
and a sudden meeting of the lips attested, 
on the part of the speaker, the sincerity 
of the compliment.

Helen Cameron heasd the warm com
pliments of her ardent lover, but said no
thing by way of reply. Her guileless 
heart was too full of secret joy to trust 
the utterance of it to her faltering lips. 
She had till now never once experienced 
the sentiment of love. She had, indeed, 
scarcely ever heiird it ipoken of. But 
now, in the presence of Malcolm Mac

the
true and brave Chief of a grand old Clan, 
should be slandered and robbed of bis 
claim by a Court-sneaking Campbell, 
whose forefathers first stole and after
wards fattened on lands required for the 
Glencoe patrimony !” exclaimed the in
dignant old crofter, with the lire of 
youth rekindled ill his eyes as lie strode 
restlessly across the common earthen 
floor. ‘ And where was Malcolm Mac
donald's claymore when his Chief’s 
honor was insulted l i lie abruptly asked, 
turning sharp around an Malcolm.

“It its scabbard----- ”
“In i’s scabbard ?” interposed the irate 

old Highlander.
“In its scabbard," resumed Milcolin ; 

“and he himself outside of eight and
hearing of the insult ; otherwise-------- !”
and striking his sword hilt a blow with

diviner passion. The worthy old c 
was only !c;s constant in his thoughts, 
bis mind being preoccupied by a sweet 
selfishhess of dreams, and by a perpetual 
realization of the angelic vision of his 
love at all times anil places.

X true Jacobite in fueling,nsindeel were 
all the men of the Glen, Malcol n elute, 
to t ie discmnfittel King James party, 
and to the traditional glory and prior 
rights of the unfortunate > tuart dynasty 
with a fond, if not a wise,love. He nev
er stopped to reason out the subject ; lie 
only felt on the question, and all hi.- 
feelings were unequivocally oil the .lac 
oh.to side. If occasion required it, ! < 
was ready at. any moment to serve it wh o 
a zeal and self-sacrificing devotion worthy 
of a nobler and truet- ambition. Vo: 
:hat ambition is alone *rulv. oohV- tli.i

hia open hand he left the unfinished sen
tence understood, though unexpressed.

“Well spoken, Malcolm, well spoken ! 
Honor before all things, save God. 
M’lan's confidence in you is deserved, 
Malcolm,” and the honest old crofter’s 
voice was pathetically lowered as he slow
ly added—“I fear, lad, there is trouble 
ill store for us—the people o' the Glen. 
Itreadalb mo's a traitor at heart, and his 
pretended secret affection for ,Iaco!)i(i«m 
a mere purpose-serving pretence. It’s
his a in aggrandisement lie's after ; to so-, night lamps of the sky 
cure that he would betray his best friend. , like pou-dered jewellery overhead. 
I’m only vexed I ve nao l inger the nerve darkening gloaming had deepened
and strength o’ ainn I was used to boast 
o’ in my youth, that I might bo able to 
dri v a claymore when the hour comes 
in <lifeiico o’ our lawful King June s, and 
Wl in, our loyal and beloved Chi f. 
tint that noble privilege— ’

of its existence, and felt her heart flutter
ing with its thrilling and exquisite power 
And as the young birds, touched by a 
joyous and exquisite feeling, opened 
their hearts to the warm spring sunshine, 
and poured forth theirdelighted feeling in 
woodland song, even so did Helen Came 
run, chaste and guileless as they, open 
her heart to the warming sunshine of 
Malcolm Macdonald’s love with all the 
fervour and unselfish prodigality of a first 
affection. Their love was mutual and 
true fove, and if tjie course of “true love” 
proverbially never once runs smooth, 
there was yet no speck of cloud in the fail 
sky which overarched their young lives. 
The ardent young Highlander was too 
brave of heart and purpose to fear the 
future, and the artless maiden too inno
cent and inexperienced to entertain a 
suspicion of fate. Dream on young hearts! 
and let not the shadow of to-morrow cliill 
the sunshine of to-day.

Threading the winding pathway of the 
Glen for a considerable length, thé lovers 
deviating from the common walk, turned 
at length into the emboweled solitude of 
one of the many fantastic little green re
cesses which then, as now, softened ami 
diversified the rugged asperities of the 
great Glen.

The moon, like a silver shield, shone 
down on them in unclouded splendor, 
and the multitudinous stars—the holy 

wore gleaming 
The
into

and enjoy the deep peace and beauty of 
tin hour.

Oocasionally a nested song-bird croodl- 
ed a sleepy note from a neighboring 
brake ; and once a late hawk clove with 
darkening wing its swift way towards its 
rude uest,hidden away somewhere among 
the rocky clitfi of the valley.

Seated thus within the seclusion of the 
breckan-hung glade, the fond lovers rest
ed themselves a brief time, and were hap
py in the exquisite p issessioii of a mutual 
heart-love.

At the maiden’s request Malcolm re
lated in brief forms the result of tile 
meeting of the Jacobite chiefs that day at 
Auchaladcr As was natural under the 
circumstances, the proud, young clans
man dwelt with particular emphasis on 
the insult off irod to his Chief by the bid 
and plotting Earl. Every mail in the 
glen was bound in the laws of ancien I 
clanship to accept an insult put on his 
chief as his own, and was ready to rosent 
it accordingly.

“Breadalbane is a knave—a crafty, 
plotting knave ; and his henchman. Cap
tain Glcnlyon, is a poltroon,” exclaimed 
Malcolm, liis blood tingling witii pissi.m 
as he spoke. “At Auchalder," lie coi - 
tiniied, “I very nearly drew my dirk on 
a fellow named Barber—a sergeant in 
Argyle’s regiment of foot—who was m 
charge of Glenlyon’s men, and who in 
listed on picking a quarrel with one ot 
the Glencoe men."

“Sergeant Barber?” exclaimed Helen 
Cameron, with unfeigned interjectional 
surprise. “Sergeant Barber?” and the 
color mounted to her beating temples.

The ardent lover did n it fail to notice 
tile confusion with which the mention of 
the sergeant’s name had covered the 
maiden's countenance.

“Yos, Sergeant Barber,” he promptly 
answered. “Have you heard of him be
fore ? Do you know him !”

“At Inverlocky ?"questioned Malcolm, 
anxious for an explanation of the sug
gested acquaintanceship.

“Y'cs. I had been living there for 
some weeks with an aunt there, before 
coming down to Glencoe, and the Ser
geant meeting me one night when I was 
on the road hone from a visit te a friend 
in Fort William—where Argyle’s regi
ment was then stationed—he insisted on 
turning back with me, and much against 
my wish, saw me home.”

The explanation was n frank and per
fectly natural one, yet Malcolm Mmcdon- 
ald^felt strangely moved. The confes
sion was a revelation to him, and in view 
of his feelings towards Helen Catperoh 
he was perhaps inclined to iGach more 
importance to the incident than was at 
all reasonable or necessary. A slight 
but perfectly noticeable shade of suspic
ion darkened the countenance of the 
proud young Highlander. Ho wi s un
consciously jealous of a highly imaginary 
rival all in a moment of ti ne, mid bis 
natural pride piqued His sudden men
tal preoccupation, however, jained the 
maiden less than the almost automatic
ally expressed words which followed :— 

“And he was afterwards a frequent, 
and I suppose, a very we) - ”

“Unwelcome visitor,” frankly intsr- 
jected the fair maiden. “I was glad to 
get down to my uncle's at the Crags 
here, that T might so escape his unpleas
ant attentions. With you, Malcolm, I 
am both safe and happy. ”

“Helen, darting !” exclaimed the im
passioned lover, as lie suddenly threw 
his arms around her anil drawing the 
yielding maiden closer to his ardent 
breast, a sudden kiss, as pure and sweet 
as livht cn flowers, greeted her upturned 
face, and was in itself more eloquent of 
f.-eling than the warmest confession in 
words.

There was intense silence for a mo
ment—a silence befitting the mutual be. 
tmthal of two pure and loving hearts. 
Nor was tbe surrounding accessories out 
of keeping with the interesting moment. 
Every lichoned crag in the groat valley, 
every bold, high-set mountain escarp
ment, and every thin, clear torrent tl at I 
hung like blades ot naked steel from the 
precipitous sides of the star-invested : 
hills were shining with a chastened and 1 
beautiful lustre in the silvery glow of 
the moonlight which lay over the vast I 
glen.

pen ? We ant both young, and being! 
true to each other, may fairly defy 
pr -phiocies of future misfortune or sor
row."

“The night my mother died,” resum
ed the maiden, her voice pathetically 
lowered, "a black broodie-erow sat on 
the thach-roof o’ the ehieliu’ tlio whole 
night tiiHMigh, ami only lifted with the 
dawn n* day.

“And when the bird lifted — —?" ques
tioned Malcolm.

••My poor, dear mother was dead!” 
an 1 the m liden’s eyes were suddenly suf- 
ftised with tears.

“Courage, darling 1" said Malcolm, as 
lie gently withdrew hsr from the Spot. 
“Tin- night airs arc getting chill with 
dew. Let us return to the Crags," and 
cm Trins from the sheltered by-path 
w ioivi'i iti'-y h id been resting, they ro
se..''-.I tli'-ir homeward way down the 
Girii.
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night, and the wild tenants of the Glen 
—the deer, the fox and the hawk eagle — 
had cacli sought their place of slicker, 
and c»nsignet themselves to silence and 
lost.

, The air was full of a sweet breathing 
' calm. Not a sound palpitated

Suddenlyt and while the eyes of the 
betrothed lovers yet fondly dwelt on 
ea;h other, a dark, winged night bird |
rose from a Craig close beside them, and F Irk Headache and relieve all the troubles Inti-
with a low tioculmr mixInnnD,,!,, m^vr dci t to n bill yue stateof„theeyetem,each ae Dis- u ’ P°^UI,ar tne.nncnnly cry en.rw, Nauwa, Drowein&e. Dtetreee after eating, 
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with rapid wing from the confines of the ' 
gf&n. 1 ilcadftohc.yct Carter’eLltUe Liter Pille aro cqnallyj valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 

The startled lovera wiih fill *!,« OM1% „ annoying complaint, While they also correctV liiiuuu lovers, With ail the supxr- ail d boni era of theatonUch. atimulatc the liver
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‘Ts mine?” proudly exclaimed M u •• foi : calm. Not a sound palpitated on the 
th kindling countenance. - ; breast of the silent night, save perhaps
“Vis, isyn irs," promptly v.-i-inul the the subdued wind-h-mo murmur of tbs'- 

o’dcrofter; “uni, Malcolm, my lad, «iau’s beloved stream of Cm::, .11 it 
when the dark, hour of Breadalbane’» peacefully sang its way through the great 
plotted revenge c* me*, as com i I foar. it y Tgu of the Glen, shorn uf its winter 
Boon will, lutna your right Inn 1 forsake "‘ J"1 :m’* vo*ce-
the sword 1 iit,- but lie runty, my la I, be’ Beaching a favorable spot, the fond

... - * ", t • 1 . 1 ... --.Vr: " .'<••* * bismuth V down t'l. ...

cated Highland mind, looked inquiringly 1 
mto nach other’s eyes, and the trembling ! 
maiden sought to cling with a still closin' 
and more confiding faith to the brea-.t 
of Malcolm, whose protecting arms en
circled hor,

“I do not like the cry of the night | 
biuls, Maloolm. It aye sounds ta wnifu’ ' 
and eerie, and it’s said to be a bad omtu ’ 
forbye.”

Malcolm hid superstitious fears,.1 
and tried to comfort the frightened mai
den.
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1873 the present Government carried i that expenditure was in cor.nection with 
out that intention, and hon. gentle-1 the Agricultural Commission, and do- 
men oi.posite wen it as responsible | ducting this they had $118,9»4, which 
for this part of I 1 .. • ase as the Gov- was almost exactly the average expendi- 
einiiient. If ih , ok these years he tore for the nine years between 1873 
thought they won; 1 have r 'dr measure, 
or test of the e igancv "i economy |

The Member for West Huron ou 
the Situation.

An Able Speech try Cat Bass, II. V. P. Tue 
Crltlclies or the Opposition on She 
Busan Tara le Taller».

Mr. Rosa said ho thought the lion. Pro
vincial Treasurer was entitled to great 
praise for the lucid manner ill which he 
had preaeuted the financial statement, 
and lie waa satisfied that every lover of 
his Province—no matter what hie politi
cal proclivities might be—wouldbopmud 
of the statement. The Reformers ot the 
Province had especial cause to be proud 
that after eleven years of office such a 
financial statement could be presented on 
their behalf. He was pleased to see that 
after the criticisms of one of the ablest 
financiers of the Opposition no culpahili 
ty could be laid to their charge, and 
though he had doubtless been anxious to 
present as strong a case ai possible, not a 
single instance of administrative wrong 
doing or extravagenee could be alleged 
against them. It was true that they had 
general statements and general charges 
made, and general comparisons between 
the expenditures for 1871 and 1833- 
rather the estimates for 1883, for no ex
penses could be said to have been iuctir- 
red for this year—and he considered 
the people of Ontario had reason to be 
gratified that the Opposition had not 
been able to point to a single instance of 
maladministration either in the adminis
trative •' executive depart men ts“of the 
Government. In comparing the surplus 
at the present time with that of 1871,. 
the figures given by hia hon. frienn— 
andho presumedthey were correct—were, 
for 1871 cash $3,647,000, and library 
$106,000, or a total of $3,762,bOO. He 
would not go into the advisability of in
cluding in uny estimate of the surplus 
the various trust funds, though he be
lieved, as the Treasurer had stated, that 
thee# trust fund* are properly and neces
sarily as asset of the Province, and, if 
necessary, could be turned into cash if 
the interest of the people demanded it. 
Taking th* position then and now, he 
found that tho cash and securities in 
1871 were, as ho had said, $3,646.0J0 
In mentioning the surplus, his hon. 
friend the member from Leeds had taken 
particular care to pass over liabi'itics in 
187L He found that $1,500,000 had 
then been pledged to aid tail way con
struction, und the present Government 
had always, in making their statements 
to the House, deducted from their sur
plus the liabilititiee of the Province. If 
they took the surpluses of the Handheld 
Macdonald Government and deducted 
the railway debt of $1,600,000 it would 
leave $2,362,000. Taking the year 
1882, he found they had in bonds and 
debentures $1,166,768 ; cash on deposit 
$249.483 ; and cash on special deposit at 
6 per cent., $850,000, a total of $2,255,- 
251, and if they added to this the vari
ous small asaetr, as library, balance of 
municipal loan tund, etc., $196,000, the 
total waa $2,451,963. This waa what 
they had in 1888 in cash and valuable se
curities, and deducting all the liabilities 
•of $427,436 which were as follows : —

. linnet1
of the Government

Mr. Moredith—What in the increase 
arising from the source you refer to t 

Mr. Ross—The increase of the salaries 
in Civ 1 Government will only account 
for the smaller part of the increase, but 
the honorable gentleman would remem
ber that there was a arge expenditure 
on public institutions maintained in 
1873, which had no existence in 1871. 
There was the Blind Asylum nt Brant
ford, the Agricultural College, the 
School of Practical Science, and the 
largely increased capacity of the Toronto 
and London asylums. Hon. gentlemen op
posite could not contend that this increas
ed expenditure was improper or unwise, 
because all these additional institutions 
had beenccmmenc^d by Sandtield s Gov
ernment but had not got into operation 
until the present Government assumed 
office. He thought, therefore, it would 
afford the fairest test if ho were to take 

ur the years 1873 and 1881 for the purpose 
| of comparison. Then there was also in 

1873 largely increased grants to public 
schools which was just relieving the peo
ple from additional local taxation. In 
case any lion, gentleman wished to dis
pute the advisability, of the increase in 
this particular be would be glad to have 
them go to the county he represented 
and discuss the matter there—he was 
only sorry the increase had not been 
greater on this account. The increase 
in the salaries applied to the whole civil 
government, and the institutions sup
ported by the Province, and it was a 
general one all along the line. He would 
quote what the leader of the Opposition 
had to say about the increase of salaries 
in 1873, and it would prove that if there 
was any fault to be found with it he 
must boar his share in common with the 
Government. He said

“It was very much to be regretted 
that the salaries paid the officers of the 
Government should be less than the sala
ries paid by merchants and bankers to 
their clerks. He quite concurred in the 
statement that it was the duty of the 
Government to see that its officers should
be pmperly paid. ”

The hon. member f-»r East Grev 
ad n

Railway .......................................
Dae for nrplui distribution 
Quebec’s sharo common school fund 
Land improvement tund

9 17.190 
11.222 

385.527 
13,516

$127,436
tey nsa au actual surplus of 

$2,024,953 leaving out the trust 
fund*. Comparing this with 1871, 
After eleven years t.f administration 
during which they h i ' nit of the surplus 
and surplus and surplus revenues of the 
Province paid out in aid t -i railways 
$3,300,000 secured the construction of 
over2,000 miles of railway which it issafe 
to say could not liave lieen constructed 
without such aid—hkd erect sd numerous 
asylums and reformatories to meet the 
necessary care and custody of the unfor
tunate in our population, and had dis
tributed directly in the municipalities, to 
be expended in local improvements, over 
$3,000,000 they had at the present time 
a surplus only $227,000 less than when 
they took office. If the trust funds were 
added to both amounts they would find 
that the surplus left by Sandtield Mac
donald was about $5,000,000, and, as 
given by the hon. Tresauror; the present 
surplus was $4.823,000, or just about the 
same difference by either method. This, 
he contended, was a very good showing, 
and be claijned that the jnilicy of the 
present Government had not been to uc- 
cumulate surpluses ; but their policy had 
been to relieve local taxation, and con
duce to the general interests of tl.e peo
ple, by n-iaisttog mechanics’ in dilutes, 
and agricultural societies, smt taking 
upon themselves the maintenance of 
public institutions to the largo extent 
already indicated by the honorable 
Treasurer, and which was relieving 
the municipal burdens of the people. 
(Applause ) This was the wise policy as 
opposed to hoarding up as huge a sur
plus as possible. To do the latter was 
a narrow-minded policy, which no Gov
ernment certainly no Reform Govern
ment—would be guilty of. The hon. 
member for Leeds had made a compari
son as regards the expenditure under the 
supply bill of Sandfiold Macdonald and 
the estimates of 1883. He thought the 
hon. member had taken a very unfair 
advantage in taking the estimates for 
the forthcoming year ; he had done this, 
probably, because he thought they were 
high and the comparison would be favor
able for his purpose. Tho better way 
and the fairest would be to take the last 
statements of the public accounts 
which they had m their hands -1881 
and compare them with 1871, and they 
would thus have a period of ten years 
The total expenditure m 1871 was 81,- 
810 000, or an average per capita of the 
population of $1.11, while in 188Htwaa 
$2,281,C00, or an ayerage of $1.19 per 
bead ; a small increase of 7 cents per 
head for ten years. This ho thought 
waa a very small increase, taking into 
account the very large burdens which 
the Government had taken off the muni
cipalities. He proposed now in his fu- 
ture comparisons to take tho years 187*> 
and 1881, and he would give his reasons 
for this course. It will be recollected
that at tho commencement of Confeder
ation, the Hon. Sandfiold Macdonald 
had no experience of what tint expendi
tures of the Province would be, and 
commenced wisely, no doubt, with a 
very low scale of salaries. Great clis- 
•atisf action existed in the Civil Service, 
aid It was know- that at the time of the

(Mr.
Lauder) also said “that he had not so 
much objection to the increases as to the 
seeming went of equitable discrimina
tion." The hon. Mr. Richards, a mem
ber of Sendtield's Government spoke 
also strongly in favor of the increase. 
He, therefore, contended that if there 
waa increase the Opposition had net 
only cot objected to it but approved of 
it, and if they had assented to it, they 
should be held equally responsible with 
the Government. In 1873 the total ex
penditure under Supply Bill was $2,460 - 
212,and in ’81 it w*-$4,281,053--» reduc
tion of $180,000 from what it was nine 
years previously. Did that ahSw extra
vagance or unwise expenditure t Not
withstanding the increased grants in aid 
of the institutions built or started since 
1871, they had a dec reuse in the expen
diture. The Opposition would, aay that 
the years he had mentioned were excep
tional, and in order to meet theargument 
he would give the average of the nine 
years from 1873 to 1881, and if the Gov
ernment had been guilty of exravagaoce 
it would surely be shown then. The 
average for these years was $2,290,000 
and the expenditure for ’81 was $2,280,- 
000 or less than the average of nine 
years. (Applause.) He had always 
contended, however, that no accurate 
test could be applied as to the economy 
or extravagance of a government by a 
general comparison of the total expen
diture of one vest with another. It was 
only by coming down to partieulars of 
the expenditure, seeing where increases 
or decreases had been made, and what 
they consisted of that a fair teat could 
ha made. He would, therefore, leave 
this part of the subject in order to take 
up the items where they f 'uml increases, 
and first of sll Civil Government. It 
was under this head that extravagance 
would be found, if tho Government waa 
an extravagant one, because they had 
the power vf controlling it and could 
increase the salaries or the number of 
the servants in order to save themselves 
work or responsibility. In 1873 the ex 
penditure on civil government was 
$156.G4v, and in 1881 it was $174,8 3 
These were the figures given by his hon. 
friend the number for Leeds, and it wss 
then very property pointed out that he 
had omitted to y.otice, in making the 
comparison, un iteni of 320,725, which 
was expenses in connection with the 
Education Department which hail been 
charged to civil government in 1881, tut 
was charged under the head of Educa
tion in 1873. If this was deducted they 
had 8154,000 as the net expenditure, 
which showed n decease of $2,000 from 
1873. He had already shown that the 
Opposition had approved of the general 
increase which took place in 1873. If 
they did not approve of them it was theii 
privilege and their duty to move for 
their reduction. They had taken ad
vantage of that priveloge and moved re
ductions where they thought reductions 
necessary. In all tho opposition to the 
increase, the Opposition had only moved 
to reduce the Clerk of the Executive 
Council $800, tho Inspector of Prisons 
$000, and to dispense with the Inspec
tor of Division Courts and expenses of 
$2,300. These amounted to $3.700, and 
were the only items for which the Oppo
sition were not responsible equally with 
the Government. For every other dol
lar of tho expenditure under this head 
in 1873 the Opposition expressed.ap
proval. That expenditure was as before 
stated $156,647, and in 1881, notwith
standing the increase in population it 
was only $154,078. The expense per 
head of the population in 1873 was 9 
cents, in 1881 it waa only 8 cents, an 
evidence of economy of which the Pre
mier might well be proud. Comparison 
had also been instituted on tho subject 
of Legislation, and here he would re
mark that his lion, friend had done him
self an injustice, and lie wool 1 not tal a 
advantage of it. He said the expenditure 
under this head was in 1871 874,671, 
and the average of the four subsequent 
years $108,000. He had found that the 
average for the nine years between 1873 
and 1831 was $118,227. What was the 
expenditure in ’881 3 In this year it

tails of the increase. He thought it 
would be in salaries where they would 
find the expression of an extravagant 
Government’s expenditure, but in this 
there was a decrease of $1,550, while 
ill the matter of eeeeional writers there 
was an increase of $1,866. The Govern 
ment was not wholly responsible for this 
increase, because it waa well known that 
the employment of these men was sub
ject almost, wholly to the needs of the 
House. In connection with returns and 
printing and that sert of thing, the 
Houaemust diride responsibility with the 
Government, because if members called 
for returns, and the House ordered them 
to be printed, tho Gorernmont could 
only obey its wishes.

Mr. Meredith—That is a new doc 
trine.

Mr. Ross —I don’t think it is t 
new doctrine. Again, they had an in 
crease of $4,973 for indemnity to mem
bers. He was sure that the Opposition 
would bear,their share of this increase. 
Passing to the Administration of Justice, 
lie found this was another point where 
the hon. member for Leeds endcarored 
to make a point against the Gorerument. 
Here, again, he took the estimates for 
1883, and not the actual expenditure for 
1881. In 1871 the expenditure for the 
Administration of Justice was $182,621, 
and in 1873 it waa $204,604. If they 
took the arerage for a number of years 
and found that there Was a regular and 
undue increase, they then might con
clude that there had been extravagance. 
For the nine years from 1873 to 1881 
the average Was $253,600, and in 1881 it 
waa $261,119, or lew than the average. 
He found that a large proportion of the 
increase took place in connection with 
criminal justice. As hon. gentlemen 
were aware the expenses of criminal jus
tice were expenditures made by the 
county and city municipalities, under di
rections of magistrates and judges, over 
which the Government had no control, 
and which were met by local taxation. 
The Government reimbeised to the 
municipalities a portion of that expend! 
ture, which reimbursement was charged 
in our Provincial accounts as Criminal 
Justice. The Government bed been 
more liberal to the municipalities in late 
years. In 1873 there was paid $108,114. 
and in 1881 $119,988—an inereaw of 
$10,724, which waa just $10,794 more 
granted to the municipalities. He would 
like anyone to go up to his county and 
challenge the wisdom of tin increase un
der this head. For the purpose of illus
tration lie would take the county of Hu
ron, which he reprwanted, and show the 
amounts they had received in the several 

ears. He found that they were reim- 
iuraed by the sum of $1,927.00 in 1871, 

and in 1881 they received $2,837, an in
crease of $010 a year, which his county 
waa now receiving over whet it received 
in 1871. He would like any member of 
the Opposition to go up there ami chal
lenge this inereaw. (Applause ) In the 
matter of Crown criminal prosecutions 
there had been a decrease of $678 in the 
nine years, and this waa one of the items 
that the Opposition had formerly attack- 
ed the Government upon. In 1873 the 
amount was $8,273, in 1881 it was only 
$7,695. , ,

Mr. Meredith—Have you taken into 
account special service*.

Mr. Raw—I hare taken into account 
all the expenditure under the head of 
Crown prosecutions. Passing to the 
public institutions, be might wy, as he 
had said before, that from the very Urge 
number of these institutions which were 
not in existence in 1871 the comparison 
was useless. The Government of Hand
held Macdonald had onlv three or four 
vf these institutions, ana their expendi
ture must necessarily be less than Mr. 
Mowat’s Government which had twelve 
or thirteen. He would just read over 
the list of those not in existence when 
the Macdonald Government left office. 
The Central Prison—it was true that the 
construction waa commenced by the 
Handheld Macdonald Government, and 
if there was any charge of extravagance 
under this head the Opp'-aitition ought 
to share it ; but he thought that thia waa 
a wise thing, though the Sandfiold Mac
donald Government made no expendi
ture for ita maintenance The Idiot 
Asylum,Orillia;the Blind Asylum Brant
ford; Lunatic Asylum, Hamilton ; Bchool 
of Practical Science, Agricultural Col 
lego, and Kingston Asylum—these insti 
t otinns ail came into existence since 1871. 
Mr. Ross then proceeded to show that 
there had been no increase in the coat 
per head per annum in the public insti
tutions since the Mowat Government 
came into power. In 1871 the number 
of inmates in all the public asylums was 
1,553, and ill 1881 3,063, and we were 
now maintaining in the Central Prison 
the prisoners formerly kept in the coun
ty gaols, and it was most puerijo to say 
that while more than double the number 
of those unfortunates were being main 
tained by the Province now, the total 
expenditure for this purpose should not 
be increased. Yet that was preci'.ely 
what was lieing argued by hon. gentle
men opposite who attempted to charge 
the Government with extravagance be
cause the total expenditure hid increae 
ed since 1871. The Government have 
expended on the erection of t In so public 
institutions since 1871 $1,694,000, and 
vhe annual coat of maintaining those not 
in existence in that year is $290,000. 
Hon, gentlemen dare not say that this 
expenditure should be reduced, and the 
support of these unfortunates cast, hack 
upon the municipalities and the families 
of tho afflicted. In the matter of edu
cation ho wished that the increased ex
penditure had been much larger than lie 
found it to,be. In 1871 the expenditure on 
public schools was $351.306, and in 1881 
it was $502,824. In 1871 there was paid 
for High Schools $71,483. and in 1881 
$84,469, an increase of $12,983. In re
gard to Public Schools, the Govern
ment contributed for tho support of 
these in 1871 $178,975, ami in 1881 
$253,497, an increase of $74,522. This 
waa, ho thought, the proper means for 
distributing surplus revenue. His own 
county, Huron, was now receiving from 
the Government $2,905 more annually 
for the support of her schools than alio 
did in 1871 He thought it would take 
some thing more than "the eloquence

the trader of the Op|>osition or the hon. 
member for Leeds to make the people of 
hia county or any other county which had 
received proportionate increase believe 
that thia liberality of the Government 
merited condemnation. So long aa the 
revenues of the Province permitted it he 
should like to see this liberality con
tinued. Since 1871 they had erected an 
additional Normal School at Ottawa, and 
if the leader of the Opposition had had 
what he wanted there would have been 
another at London. If this had been 
done he supposed they would have had 
him holding up hia hands in holy horror 
at the extravagance of the Government. 
Then there waa a large increase ill the 
accounts paid to superannuated teachers. 
In 1871, the net outlay was but $834. 
In 1881 it was $40,796. Thia was in
cluded in tho total increase in education 
which the Opposition condemned the 
Government for, but they themselves 
passed the Act in 1871 that established 
the Superannuation Fund. He thought 
it waa time that Ibis Act should be re
pealed. Of course no injustice must 
be done those who have contribut
ed to the fund, but it is time 
this expenditure waa checked. In 
all these matters, the Opposition dare 
not com* down to particulars or place 
their finger upon any single item and 
say, here has been an extravagant increase 
or there an unwise exjienditure. Well, 
perhaps he waa not strictly correct in 
that. The hon. member for Leeds in hia 
premeditated and deliberate arraignment 
of the financial policy of the government, 
upon which hon. gentlemen are going 
to ask the electors to condemn them 
has gravely indicted them upon two 
charges. One that Mr. Mowat did some 
five or six years ago pay Mr. M Cand- 

$1000 without authority of Parlia 
ment, and the other that in another case 
where $5,000 was authorized to be paid, 
he had actually paid $5,500, both pay
ments afterwards being approved by the 
House. Well, he could congratulate the 
hon. Premier that after ten years of ad
ministration, these were the only specific 
charges hia opponent» could bring against 
hia financial management, and he could 
reel assured that the people of the Pro 
vinoe appreciated honest and economical 
government too modi to be induced upon 
any such flimsy charges to withdraw 
their confidence from him. The hon. 
member sat down amidst enthusiastic ap
plause.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
tr suit tho most fastidious and the most economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
la now'nompletfc, and I take pleasure in informing my customers fc!*at at no pro 

vious ♦ime have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have railed the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be get elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every grade still receives niy prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workman, end 
of the very beat material obtainable.

IE. 3D O W ZtsT I 3ST <3-.

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair.'

But it must be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by tho use of CiivaALBsa Hair 
Rewewer. Sold at 60 eta. by J. Wilson. 

2m

Bwcklea's Ara Ira Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 

Jbhina, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per 
box. For idle by Jaa. Wilson. ly.

AB1GPUSH!
Finest Goads ! Lowest Prices
JAS. SAUNDERS dt SON

Everything New and Fresh!

LOOK IT THE LATEST ARRIVALS.

1 Cask, 1 Bib. Plated Ware.
2 Cases, Writing Desks and Work Boxes. 
1 Case, Japanese Goods.
5 Cases, Toys and Fancy Goods.

Parcels, Jewelery.
Barrels, decorated Lamps

1 Case, Musical Instruments.
4 Cases, Vases and Toilet Sets.
2 Barrels, Majolica Ware.

Case, China Cups and Saucers.
1 Case, Presentation Books.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries I Provisions
/ AT

D. FERGUSON'S
HAMILTON STREET.

We are Now Sellii^; This Season's

JST ZB "W T E A S
From 30ct* per tb to 75cts.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
AT

$2.25 per lOO llos.
A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Oornmeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

The Best Quality of Coat Oit ai the 1/ery Lowest Prices.

8BBOM1L.LER

Chilled Plow
—AND—

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Having purchased the Goderich Foundry, 
a fitting the premise* for the manufactuv 
CHILLED PLOWS and AGRICU LTUKA 

IMPLEMENTS on a Unreeoale. MIU Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Runcimanisthe only'man authorieo 
to Collect payment» and gira reoelpU on he 
half of the late firm of Runoiman «A Oe.. •*» 
all persons Indebted are requested to gover 
themselves accordingly.

8. 8EBGMILLKB.
Proprietor.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal 8b Black.
TO MILL MEN und SALT WELL MEN

! W. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Goderich Mills
/LATE PIPERS.)

Beg t4> return their thanks to the public 
the liberal patronage received during the paa ; 
year, and to state they are prepared to dc

G it ISTIISG
on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of parties living at a distance will exchange 

grists at their town store
Late W. AT. Hilliard’*, )

Masonic block, East 8t. Goderich.
j*fr*Highest price \*id for wheat *1^,

$500.00 Reward.
\\ e will pay tlio above reward for any case of 
Liver t oiupUint. Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, Constipai ion or Costiveness we 
eu.ir.jtuuw with WestVegetable Uver Pills, 
when the directions are strictly complied with. 
They arc mirvly Vegetable, and never fail to 
give natUrh-.'tiou. ^ugur Coated. Large Boxes, 
containing :tO Pills. 2'» cents. For sale by all 
Druggist». lb wart* vf counterfeits and imita
tions Th. gmulne manufactured only by 
JOHN < WMT V < o . The 1*111 Makers/* 

-------- I 81 and St King .->• East. Toronto. Ont. Free
New BOILERS an.l SALT PANS manufae Lfb} ,iwM prc"“W' ,n rcc"ipt 

tured|on shortest notice. i For Mate at VtlIMtSV» DKI

The above goods will be 
sold at lowest living prices, 
with special rates to persons 
getting up Christmas trees.

The Cheapest House Under the Sun. 
(Next door to the Postofflce.)

1883.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY-I6PAGE
SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FROM SIX 

TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AOF.

1882.Vol. IV. commences November
ilc lias been from the first 

successful beyond ant ici pat ion. IN. Y. Even-
The Young Pcoplt 
lceessful beyond ai 

ing Post.
It has a distinct purpose, to which it dead

ly adheres that, namely, of supplanting the 
vicious papers for the young with a paper 
more attractive, as well ns m >rc wholesome.

[Boston Journal.
For neatness, elegance of engraving, and 

contents generally, it is unsurpassed by any 
publication if the kin I yet brouglV to our no
tice. -IPittsburgh Gazette.

All kinds of Repairing executed under the | 

p *rsonal supervision of the Proprietors who, 
ABE

Praciicai Workmen.

Health is Wealth I

P. <> B .x 10:t 1787

it**#&

i>K. K. C. \VkstVi Nervk ani> Brain 
mknt, u guaranteed specific for Hjh 

• zincs*. Coin ulmons, Fits. Nervous !
I Headache, Nervous Prostration ear n d by (Tie 
I use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mcn- 
! ’al I 'eprv-sio!., Sof’enlng of tin* Brait., n sult- 
, ing in In -.itii; ■- and h ailing lo misery, decay 

un<l death. r*» m.iturc Old Age. B.irirnnetu*. 
Loss of Power in < itn< r m \, Jn\ olunt;.r„\ Losses 
und Spv; mui-.rrl •:*;». ri»us< <1 by o\ rr-t xertion
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if the brain, -elf «I n.w 
One Ihix .i ill cure rcr# nt «-ivo s. 
Lililis foie i:n b|s < 1

Loxe.-i !«» cun* any vim--. Wi'h 
ccivcd by ih fur>i x bo te . m < 
five dollars, \vr will io*nd H;v 
written giNtiunteo to réïniul 11 
treatment does not effect a cure, 
issued only by J t tills WILMI*.

indulgence. 
Fun li ix*x - oïl-

ut b «.tiler re
in pu i i« d with 
■pun-baser our 
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G mi ran tees 

To author-
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niKFF.R'H YOI M. PKOPI.I.,
Per Year Postage Prepaid,
Single Numbers, Four Cents each.
Specimen copy Bent on receipt of Three

The Volume* of Harper's Young People 
for 1881 and 1882, handsomely bound in Illum
inated CV Vi v . 1 nt by mail postage pre
paid, on "receipt vi «.1 00 each. Cover for 
Young People for 1882. il» cents; pos! age. l.t 
cents additional.

Rcmit ances should be made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.;

Newspapers are not to ropy (hi. 
m nt without the exprès:
Brothers.

Vtdrew HAitPFi: fc.lHtOTHKU*.
New York
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THE HURON SIGNAL
1« published every Friday Morning, by Mc- 
«ILLICüddy Bros., at their Office, North St 

(off the Square)
GODERICH. ONTARIO.

And Is despatched to all parts of the surround 
in* country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has a larger circula 
ion than any other newspaper in this part of 
the country, d is one of the raciest, newsiest 
and most reliable tournais in Ontario 
possessing, as it does, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition to the above, a flrst-clas. 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable advertising medium.

Terms—$1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
bv publishers ; $1.75, if paid before six months 
$2.00 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
enforced.

Rates of Advertising.—Eight cents ne 
Inc for first insertion ; three cents per line for 

each subsequent insertion. Y early, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

JOB PKINTINfi.*» tVe have also a first-class 
jobbing department in connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
1 ir turfiing out work in Goderich, arc prepared 
lo do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed. -Terms Cash
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A POLITICAL ANACOXDA.

it iius been said that it is a phy
sical impossibility for a living 
creature to swallow itself, and that 
no anaconda has been put on exhi
bition which could do the job to 
tlm satisfaction of an unbelieving 
public. Dropping natural history, 
and coining to politics, it would 
seem as if the leader of the Oppo
sition in the Ontario Legislature 
lias performed the extraordinary 
feat of swallowing himself, so to 
speak, on the matter of the Boun
dary Award.

Until a brief year ago the great 
heart of Ontario was a unit on 
that matter. Conservative vied 
with Reformer in the assertion of 
our just claim to the large and 
valuable territory adjudged us by 
the arbitrators who had so prompt
ly and unanimously agreed upon 
the boundary of our Province. 1 f 
Mr. Mowat spoke in favor of the 
award, Mr. Meredith followed in 
a strain equally as strong, and in 
full accord with the views of the 
Premier. Did the Ontario Gov
ernment bring in a measure re
flecting upon the Dominion au- 
thorities for refusing to ratify the 
the award, the Opposition voted 
heartily with those sitting oppo
site. Reformers and Conserva
tives met upon one common 
ground, and stood up for the fair 
and honest claims of the Province.

But the Dominion authorities, 
forced into a hostile attitude to
wards Ontario by our envious 
neighbor Quebec, have forced the 
Ontario Conservatives to desert 
their principles tor political expe

diency, and the entire party in the 
Ontario Legislature have obeyed 
the order, as a pack of hounds 
would the keeper’s whip.

Mr. Meredith has swallowed 
himself ! He has bolted all his 
former words, spoken in the frank
ness of sincerity, and the warmth 
of loyalty. He has swallowed his 
better self, and the patriotic Mere
dith who stood up for his own 
Province and her truest interests, 
is no more. If there be such a 
thing as a political anaconda, the 
leader of the Opposition in On
tario fills the bill.

Listen to the Mr. Meredith who 
was speaking in the Legislature in 
1880. He said :

“ I will at all times give my cordial 
support to the assertion by the Govern 
ment of the just claims and rights of 
the Province, and to all necessary and 
proper measures to vindicate such just 
claims and rights, and la sustain the 
A Mini af the Arbitrators. ’'

Honest words were these, for 
the imperious hand of his superior 
bad not been laid upon him, and 
be was free to speak bis mind, and 
the mind of the people of the 
Province. And although lie sub
sequently knew that at Ottawa 
there were plots to cheat Ontario 
out of the territory awarded her, 
yet he still endeavored to follow 
the dictates of his conscience, and 
at a lab* session courageously 
said : I

“ It is tlse duty of the Government of \ 
Ontario to assert imd maintain the just j 
claims and rights nl the Province of On
tario, or determined by the Award of the 
Arbitrators, and I hereby re-affirm my j 
determination to give my cordial sup- j 
port to the Government of Ontario'in ; 
any step which it may he necessary tv j 
take to sustain the Award, and to assert j 
and maintain the just claims and rights ) 
of the Province, as thereby declared 
and determined. "

The unanimity of sentiment in 
the Local House on this matter 
can tie jv.dg-.tl • from thé fact that 
every- member—Reformer ;,n i 
Conservative—save one, voted on 
the 3rd of. March, 1881 r tV 
following uluHon

“1, That this House deeply regrets 
tbst notwithstanding the unanimous 
sward made on the 3rd of August, 1878, 
by the arbitrators appointed by the joint 
and concurrent action of the Govern
ment of Canada and the Government of 
Ontario, to determine the northerly and 
westerly boundaries of this Province, no 
legialati in has been submitted by the 
Government of Canada to the Dominion 
Parliament for the purpose of confirm
ing that award, nor has the validity of 
the award yet been recognized by the 
Government of Canada.

“2. That the omission of the Govern
ment and Parliament of Canada to con
firm the award is attended with great 
inconvenience, has the effect of retarding 
settlement and municipal organization, 
embarrasses the administration of the 
laws, and interferes with the preserva
tion of the peace, the maintenance of 
order, and the establishment of good 
Government in the northerly and limth- 
westerly parts of the Province of Onta
rio.

“3. That it is the duty of the Govern
ment of Ontario to assert and maintain 
the just claims and rights of the Pro
vince of Ontario as determined by tho 
award of the arbitrators, and this House 
hereby reaffirms its determination of give 
its cordial support to the Government of 
Ontario in any steps it may be necessary 
to take to sustain the award, and to as
sert and maintain the just claims and 
rights of the Province as thereby declar
ed and determined.”

This, then, is Mr. Meredith’s re
cord on the Boundary Award 
What is Mr. Mowat’s ? An un
swerving fealty to the interests of 
the Province of Ontario. Mr. 
Mowat has stood nobly by his re
cord ; Mr. Meredith has swallowed 
himself.

SOUTH HURON.
The Reform convention for this Rifl

ing toi* place at Hensall on Saturday 
last, when the completion of the party 
organization and the selection of a stan
dard bearer was the business transact id. 
Never was there a more successful con
vention of the geod men and true of old 
South Huron, in point of numbers and 
respectability, and the unanimity and 
enthusiasm evinced on all sides proved 
(it proof were needed) the popularity of 
the Government of Mr. Mowat, and the 
hearty sympathy of the people with him 
in the groat battle he is waging in be
half of Provincial Rights and Constitu
tional Government Upon the commit
tee on credentials reporting, and the roll 
of delegates being called, it was found 
that a full convention from all parts of 
the riding was present.

The chair was taken by Mr. D. D. 
Wilson, of Seaforth, President of the 
South Huron Reform Association ; Mr. 
M. Y. McLean acting as secretary. The 
following gentlemen were elected to til* 
the offices of the association for the pre
sent year.

D. D. Wilson, Seaforth, President ; 
Hugh Lore, Hay, Vice-President ; Dr. 
Hurlburt, Brucefield, Secretary. The

THE WARDENSHIP 
Mr L. Hardy, reeve of Exeter, was 

unanimously elect, < warden of Huron 
on Wednesday aft loon. Mr. Hardy 
is a first class coun'y councillor, and wil 
do honor to the position of warden.

the Brussels' keeveship.
There is a nice kettle of fish over at 

Brussels. On Jan. 1st the municipal 
elections were hold in that village ns in 
all other municipalities, and Messrs. Rog
ers and McCracken were the candidates 
for the rceveship. Rogers had held the 
position of reeve for two years, and Mc
Cracken was ol opinion that the old in
cumbent should step down and out. The 
election resulted in the return of Mc
Cracken over the old reeve by a major
ity of 2, and everybody believed that 
Rogers was “left,”—so to speak. The 
returning officer on the occasion was Mr. 
Geo. Cooper, tho village clerk, and tho 
deputy-returning officer was Mr. W. H. 
Kerr, the editor ol the village newspa
per. Cooper is an appointee and a per 
aonal friend of Rogers, and, for aught 
we know to the contrary, so is Kerr. 
Things remained n this state for a day 
or two, when the local wire-pullers sug
gested to Rogers the ad visibility of having 
an inspection or a recount of the bal
lots before the Judge, and the confident 
manner iu which they spoke of reversing 
the return of McCracken gaye evidence 
that thsy knew the thing could be ac
complished. Rogers consequently came 
to Qoderioh, obtained legal assistance, 
and claimed an inspection early in the 
month. The matter came before Judge 
Toms on the day appointed, but owing 
to the incorrect mode of procedure 
adopted by the appellant's counsel the 
order for the inspection was declared to 
be ultra vires. The mode of procedure 
was then amended, and the inspection 
was duly held on Tuesday last.

When Cooper's ballot-box was opened 
the only apparent error was a ballot 
marked with two oblique parallel lines 
crossed by a single line. This ballot had 
been rejected in Brussels, but was held 
good by the Judge. The total vote in 
the division was 109 ; 3 did not vote for 
reeve, and of ihe remaining 10C, Rogers 
received 59, and McCracken 47 votes. 
Cooper failed, however, to produce any 
ballot account, and therefore no official 
recnrJ r,f the disposal of the ballots at 
No. 1 polling sub division was obtain
able.

In the other ward the ballot-box gare 
a very uncertain sound, and failed to 
agree with the returns made on election 
day. The total vote cast was 130, one of 
which did not vote for reeve ; 72 had 
been counted for McCracken and 59 for 
Rogers,—or 2 votes more than the en
tire number polled. One vote intended 
for McCracken was marked by a perpen
dicular stroke, and was rejected by the 
Judge, After the inspection the c;;nI 

selection of a candidate was then pro-jin this division stoorj : McCracken, C5 
çreded with, and (he utmost unanimity J instead of 72 ; Rogers, CO instead of 69.

as being identified with the political and 
legal history of Canada for many yea-.e 
It is amusing to see the Jfeil endearvor 
ing to'claim Sir Francis Hinoks as a tor- 
signer. Why, Sir Francis was the Tory 
Finance Mininter for some time.

prevailed. Mr. A. Bishop, the present 
worthy member, received the unanimous 
nomination of the convention.

Resolutions strongly endorsing, and 
expressing the confidence of the people 
in the Government of Ontario were pass- 
sod. Short addresses were made by 
Messrs. A. Bishop, M.P.P., John Mc
Millan, M.P., D. D. Wilson, M. Y. Mc
Lean, W. M. Grey, of Seaforth, and M. 
G. Cameron and C. Seager, of Goderich, 
and the meeting closed with cheers for 
the candidate, Mr. Mowat and the 
Queen.

As was well said by some of the speak
ers, the Reiormers of Ontario never had 
a better cause to do battle for than they 
have at the present moment ; for the 
issue was whether the people of i Ontario 
would submit to be robbed of the rights 
and privileges Reformers had long -con
tended tor before Confederation, and 
which were accorded to the Provin
ces by the Confederation Act, but of 
which the Dominion Government were 
now striving to deprive us. It was a 
struggle for Provincial Rights and of 
constitutional government under Confed
eration, not only in Ontario, but in 
every Province of the Dominion.

The Reformers of South Huron have 
also as their standard bearer a man who 
has given a consistent and loyal support 
Mr. Mowat’s Government in the strug 
glu in the past, and it is well and lilting 
to return him to continue the good j 
work.

Let the Reformers of South Huron i 
now go to work and roll up such a ma- j 
jurity for Mr. Bishop on election day as ; 
will help to encourage Mr. Mowat and ; 
strÆgthcn his hands, and give a decisive 
and unequivocal answer, whether or not 
the people of Ontario will submit to In- 
despoiled of their ten itory or to tie de
prived of their just right to deal with 
their own affairs.

Men of South Huron ! tile issue is in 
your hands ; let there he no uncertainty 
m the verdict you return.

In this polling booth 217 ballots had 
been furnished the deputy, according to 
evidenoe before the Judge, and the fol
lowing were returned :
Used ballots 129
Rejected “ improperly) 1
Spoiled “ ' 3
Unused “ 72

205
leaving 12 ballots to be accounted for. 
Where these 12 ballots went to was not 
shewn by Mr. Cooper. The poll-book 
shewed that 130 ratepayers had voted, 
and that number corresponded with the 
number of ballots cast.

McCracken was found to be 4 votes 
behind after the inspection, and with
drew in favor of Rogers, who took his 
seat in the County Council oh Wednes
day afternoon.

It devolves upon Mr. Kerr the deputy- 
returning officer to clear up the mystery 
attaching to the disappearance 
of the 12 ballot papers. He is an 
experienced deputy-returning officer,and 
at the last election,when counting, there 
were present in his booth, beside the 
scrutineers, Mr. James Drewe, (Rogers’ 
Elisha, upi>ii whom the mantle of the 
reeveship is likely to fall and Mr. James 
Young, a strong political supporter of 
Rogers. II »v so many errors could 
occur with such wide-awake onlookers

The market committee are taking act
ive steos to promote the interests of the 
farming eommunity, by causing all the 
buying and selling of produce to be done 
on the market This is ss it should be, 
and every farmer who conforms to tho 
market by-law will he the gainer. No 
one but the huckster who wishes to pet 
produce from the farmer at less than • it 
value, so that it can bo retailed iu a 
largo profit,will object to tho market re 
gnlations which are now to be rigidly on 
forced. The market clerk wil* furmsti 
printed copies of the regulations to all 
persons desirous el obtaining the same.

Thb full report of the iMUtny 
proceedings will appear -in our Col 
next week. __________

COMMUNICATIONS.

We do net hold ourselves responsible I or le 
opinions of our Correspondent*. Contribu
tors to this department must conflue lia i» 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

To the Editor of The Unroll Signal.
In a coiuuiumcatinu to Tub t ' i 

I lately called attention to some ratlin 
extraordinary statements contained in « 
report of the proceedings of tho Free by 
tery of Huron at its November meeting 
With your permission' I wbuld like tn 
enter more fully upon some other fe - 
tures of the above report That part tv 
which I wish to refer is the following 
“A memo liai from Mr. John Jackson 
was presented, asking information re 
specting an alleged union of the sessions 
of Manchester and Smith’s Hill- by act 
of Presbytery some years ago. A care 
ful examination of the records disclosed 
the fact that though such a union hud 
been suggested it had never been con
summated, The f reabylery, however, 
waa unanimous in the opinion that Mr. 
Pritchard, the minister of the two con
gregations. had all along acted in good 
faith, and under the conviction that the 
two sessions had actually been united. 
It was also agreed to confirm the pro
ceedings of these sessions while acting 
under the impression that the union haa 
taken place.” As no entry whatever 
could be found in the minutes of Pres 
by tery In reference to the matter, and 
as no person in the Presbytery except 
ing Mr. Pritchard appeared to have any 
recollection of such a anion having ever 
been proposed, it passes my comprehen
sion to see how an examination disclosed 
the fact, etc. Further, it is said that 
it waa the unanimous opinion of the 
Presbytery that Mr. Pritchard acted in 
good faith in the matter. This,no doubt,is 
very gratifying to him, but those who 
believe so. must have a very poor opin 
ion of Mr. Pritchard’s knowledge of the 
constitution of his own church, if he 
could think the Presbytery had power to 
unite two sessions into one, merely be
cause he asked it to do so, and without 
any request whatever from either of the 
sessions interested. But, I think the 
strangest statement of all is ; “That the 
y.TSDytery agreed to confirm the action 
of said seasions while acting under the 
belief that they were united." The 
facts are simply as follows : The session 
of Manchester having been asked by 
their minister to order an election of 
four new elders, declined to do so on the 
ground chiefly, that there was no neces
sity for such an addition to its number. 
The session of Smith’s Hill with but one 
elder from Manchester then ordered or 
authorized such electien, which was car
ried out, and after considerable delay 
the new elders were ordained. A pro
test against their election on various 
grounds was sent to the Presbytery for 
trial ; the principal objection being,that 
the election had not been authorized by 
either the congregation or session of 
Manchester. At the trial. Rev. Mr. 
Pritchard said that the two sessions of 
Smith’s Hill and Manchester were actu
ally only one, as the Presbytery, at his 
request, had united them, so that now 
it did not matterwhether it were that part 
of the session formerly representing 
Manchester which authorized the elec
tion or not. Acting upon this statement 
the Presbytery dismissedtheappeal,thus- 
confirming the election of the new eld
ers. At the succeeding meeting of 
Presbytery a petition from some mem
bers of Manchester congregation was 
presented, asking for information re
garding the alleged union of the two 
sessions, with the result already stated, 
namely, that nothing whatever could he 
found in the minutes of Presbytery bear
ing on the matter. It now became evi
dent to all that the Presbytery should 
have sustained the appeal against the 
election of the new eiders, but instead 
of retracing its steps and re-opening the

StuUey.
(loVMtvu—The council met on Monday 

according to law. The following gentle
men having made and subscribed the re
quisite declarations of qualification and 
office, took their seats, W. Graham, 
reeve, G Castle, deputy. P. Douglas, 
J Torrance and J. McKinley, coun
cillors. On motion of Mr. Torrance, 
seconded by Mr. Castle,Geo. Stewart was 
appointed clork for the present year. On 
motion John Reid wai appointed Trea
surer, J. Tough, sr., Assessor, in place 
ot A ex. Spa ks, resigned. Andrew 
S insiui was i.ppoiiitcd caretaker of the 
Call for the present year and J. Beatty 
n.ii U<o Baird, auditors. The clerk 
w h instruct yd to call for tenders for 
t.-wnship printing fin the year.-—Tho 
a Count of the Clinton New Era for ad- 
vcnis.ii'4, $1, was ordered to he paid, 
.ne* also tho gravel accounts of Mrs Dal- 
lis, $2.40 Thus. Baird,82.46, J. Alex- 
a uler, $2.12. Collector, posting receipts, 
59 eta. The treasurer was instructed to 

• v« I he accounts audited before the 1st 
of M uch. Fied. Green and W. Richard- 
tiM were refunded $1 each, being error 
in 'Jog lax. Coum il then adjourned to 
meet tho first Saturday in March, at 
I p. in.

Holmastrille.

A km Broken__Mr. T. C. Pickard’s
youngest sen attempted to jump on their 
own sieigh c'hristnias week, and fell under 
ihe sleigh which went over his arm, 
nd, as supposed, only bruised it. But 

■ >m -laniiuHii.hi this week one of the bones 
was found to be broken and out of place.

i i .«ni;,V. -ft, remains of Charles 
Lavis arrived home on Thursday night 
last, and were buried on Friday at 
Hdlinesyille at 2 30, p in. Considering 
the short notice there was a very large at 
tendance. The funeral sermon will be 
preached in the C. M. Church, Sunday 
evening Jan. 21st at G.30. [Note. He 
died in tho Winnipeg hospital of inflam 
■nation of the lungs, and not in Brandon 
with typhoid fever, as reported iu last 
week’s paper.]

Oolbome.

Council Meeting. — The members 
elect for the township of Colborne met 
in the township hall on Monday the 15th 
Jan. 1883 The following gentlemen 
subscribed their declaration of office and 
qualification viz : — William Young, 
Reeve, Anthony Allen, Deputy Reeve, 
Patrick Carroll, Joseph Beck, and Jas. 
A. Gedbill, as councillors. The Coun
cil then organized, theReeve in the chair. 
M mates vf last meeting of old council 
read and adopted. Moved by Joseph 
Beck, seconded by Patrick Carroll that 
Raby Wi barns be appointed auditor on 
behalf of the council. Carried. The 
Reeve appointed Donald McMurthie 
(he otht auditor, The çlerk 'was in
structed to notify James Watson, Robt 
Buchann&n and James Clark to alter or 
remove their fence which borders on the 
public mail and is found to cause an ac
cumulation of snow, impedes public tra
vel. The McDonald estate was paid 
$12.40 fur gravel. The clerk was in
structed to notify the auditors to meet 
on Monday the 5th of February at 
10 o'clock a. m. to audit the accounts of 
the township. The council then adjourn
ed ) meet on 5th February at 10 o’clock 
e. in.

Leebura-

Mr. Hamilton McManus and wife are 
visiting friends at Ripley this week.

Obit.—On Sunday, 21zt in«t., Mrs. 
James Linklater died in the 75th year of 
her age. She was the mother of Messrs.

billows of every see of trouble. Out 
God is the guiding star around which 
everything else must resolve. In pass 
ing, he gave some useful hint# on pleas
ures, amusements, evening parties, 
games dm. He was of opinion that these, 
such of them as wets in themselves harm
less, are conducive to man's highest hap 
piness, when not carried to excess, but 
the difficulty comes in where tho right 
use ends and where< the abuse liegine. 
He was of opinion no definite rule culd 
be laid down. What would be tho right 
use for one man alight be an abuse for 
another. One man can not decide for 
another, but every man must do it for 
himself. And when anyone finds the 
world or its pleasures taking the place of 
adoration of the Most High it is time to 
right about face. Master the world and 
don't let the world master you : make it, 
serve you and not you serve it.

Dungannon.
Personal. — Dungannon haa lost two 

useful young men in Messrs. W. G. 
Wilson and W. J. Bickle, who have left 
for New Mexico, N. Y., to engage in 
business for themselves in the merchant 
tailoring line. Mr. Wilson has been 
cutter and tailor for B. J. Crawford & 
Co., for four yean and during the past 
ten years Mr. Bickle has acted as clerk 
with Mr. J. M. Roberts. Both young 
men bear flattering tesmonials from their 
late employers. and others, and 
from a personal acquaintances with the 
members of the new firm we can cor
dially recommend them to our American 
cousins. They will make first class citi
zens.

West WXwsaosli.
Mr. Archibald Martin has purchased 

forty acres of the east half of lot 27, 14th 
win., from Mr. Alex. Cameron, for$800. 
There are no buildings on the property, 
and Mr. Martin is as yet undecided as 
to whether he wiJJ build or not. He 
has still an eye upon the Prarie Pro
vince

The Council elect, Chas.Girvin, reeve, 
C. Durnin, deputy reeve, R. Leek hart, 
W. Kinahan and J Gibson councillors, 
met according to statute, subscribed to 
their declarations of office and qualifi
cation. The reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting read and adopt
ed. Communication from Jas. Warren, 
P.L. 8., respecting drain on 1st and 
2nd con. and Colborne, showed 900 yards 
unfinished, 10,684 yards finished. The 
following accounts were paid :—D. Keys, 
on drain account, $482.08; T. Lawyer, 
graveling on 12 nad 13, $40.30; J. Jor
don. 71c; Jas. Irvin, stationery, $2.16; 
J. Warren, drain account, $61 60; the 
clerk's election expenses, $27. Moved 
by C. Durnin, seconded by R. Lockhart, 
that deputy returning officers be paid 
$1 for taking poll and IQc. per mile for 
returning ballot boxes, at municipal 
elections—Carried. Moved by Wm. 
Kinahan, seconded by J. Gibson, that 
auditors be paid $6 each—Carrie 1. The 
reeve appointed A. Pentland auditor, 
the Council appointed J. H. Taylor au
ditor. Moved by Kinahan, seaconded 
by Gibson, that the collector be paid $2 
extra for extra services. Moved by 
Durnin, seconded by Kinahan, that 
officers salaries with the excention of 
auditors and assessor be same as last 
year—Ca-ried. John Hickinvbottyn 
was appointed assessor at $76; W. Dore 
nin, treasurer The Council adjourned 
till 10th Feb —R. Murray, Clerk.

Dunlop.
An Early Call.—In spite of the in

clement state of the weather, and the al
most appalling stillness of our northern

James and John Linklater, and was the ,wo*ld«. where the brown earth is entire-
last but one of the pioneers of Leeburn. 
The deceased was a native of Orkney, 
Scotland, and came to this country in 
1858 with (lier husband, the late James 
Linklater, (with whom she spent fifty
Îears of wedded life, he dying in 1879.)

hey first lived in Hamilton, but removed 
to this place in 1866, and here she has 
since resided, belnyed by her family and 
esteemed by all who knew her. She was 
an especial favorite with the young 
people, her cheery voice always making 
kindly enquiry after their welfare. Al
though advanced in years, her sudden 
and unexpected demise has cast a gloom 
over the neighborhood, for many will 
miss the ‘venerable friend who on last 
Sunday morning crossed the silent river, 
nevermore to return. She was a faith
ful Christian, and was ranch attached to 
the Presbyterian church, of which she 
was a member. We extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives.

Carlow.
The Would, ith Use and Abuse. 

Rev. Mr. Musgrave, of Londesboro, 
preached in the Presbyterian church of 
this place on Sunday last, and as his di. 
course was-something out of the usual 
line of sermons, your correspondent is 
of opinion that a synopsis of it would be 
appreciated by your readers. Ho took

case so as to decMe it accOTdiug to*law, 1 ^
, it sought to make that legal which is , ,or tt8 abuBing it,

is something bey«>nd <»ur comprehension, ) not ; and “decided to confirm tho pr -ceded to explain what the right
unless it be that in some way at present 
not known, «a portion»»f the 12 missing 
ballots have been made to perform work 
which they were never intended for.

The annual meeting of the Gudeiich 
Reform Association was held in the As
sociation hall on Wednesday evening 
last, for the election of officers for t be
en iron t year, and for other business, 
nie following, were elected : President, 
lv Martin ; 1st vice-president, James 
Yates ; 2d vice-president, Jas. Sheppard ; 
secretary, Win. Proud foot; treasurer, S. 
Sloat'ie. A very practical address was 
given on the occasion by Pol Ross, 
M.P. P. for Wot Huron

Tiiü Manitoba elections have resulted 
in favor-of the Not quay administration 
The Manitobans will deserve little sym
pathy in the future should they erv out 
against tyranny.

The M<\il attempts to create the 
* pression that the arbitrators on 
question were “fuieigners. ‘ Let us 
how true this is. The aibitratovs v

Vi-i: able speech of Col. Ross, M. P. P. 
for Wts: Huron, on tho Ontario Budget 
which v.o print on our third ; m

■ :-V perusaL
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i lincks and Sir 
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lai- 
thc 
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ere

Harrison, sir Francis 
Edward Thornton. Sir 

British Minister

use vf the world was, and also its abuse. 
Every vice, said ho, was some virtue let 
run wild, or in other words waa simply 
some virtue carried to excess. For ex
ample, covetousness was but the laudable 
principle of diligence carried to excess. 
Ho first defined what, the right use of 
the world was, negatively. (1) That 
man s duty was not to keep clear of the 
world and all its concerns, but that it 
was man s highest duty to make the very 
Lest possible use of the world. (2) That 
it was not our duty to shut our eyes to 
the beauties of nature, the mountains 
with their snowclad peaks and their gras
sy sides, the ocean with its ceaseless roll, 
the staid with their sparkling brightness; 
or the sunset with its glorious tints. (3) 
That the principles of the Epicurean 
were not correct, who believe that man 
was made for pleasure and enjoyment, 
and for this end alone should he live. 
Tins, the speaker said, would not neces
sarily lead to evil provided that those 
things, which were considered by man 
pleasures and enjoyments, were in ac- 

• i , , • . C'irdance with God's word, but without
joys a joke even at b» own exuenae, and , this f .r a guide most men would run into
tou.d notkoep i.ie r.lW.nç. A young | dissipation. What then ia the right nse

1 U'lbytenan , of tin- world 1 What isthe principle that

action of the session while acting under 
the belief that they were one.” But an 
important question now arises : has the 
Presbytery the power to make legal, by 
si mplejesolution that which is illegal ? 
Tho Presbytery admits thi action of 

j these sessions to have been illegal, else 
why seek to confirm it. If legal, its need- 

! ed no confirmation from the Presbytery.
: and if illegal, the Presbytery cannot 
j make it legal. Has the Presbytery both 
j judicial and legislative powers Î and if 
1 so, can it pass retroactive , acts to justify , 
' mistakes which it made in ha judicial 
i capacity ? I think not. The highest 
court of the Presbyterian church has 

! laid down plain and strict rules for the 
! election of elders, and when these rules 
| arc not observed, as in this case, the 
j candidates are simply not elected at all, 
and no inferior court possesses the power 

set aside the regulations laid down f.r 
its juidance by the courts ab- ve it.

Yours, T.

ly hidden by the cold merciless enow,the 
merry, sweet, perhaps rather anxious, 
twitter of » robin, was heard by a wood
man, at noon on Saturday last. On look 
ing about for a few moments, r<>bin him
self appeared on the scene, hopping has 
lily from twig to twig. His stay, how
ever, was rather transient, rapidly wing
ing his way to the sunny South, no 
doubt being a better weather prophet 
thanjVennor, with all his prospecting ap
paratus.

1 understand that the gentleman who 
grinds out the news for you at Lvcburn 
had the lobe of his right ear badly frost
bitten on Sunday, when coming from 
church. Some fair and willing hand rub
bed the sapient jerihe’s auricular append
ages with snow, and Webster is now 
none the worse of his freeze.

Mr. John Stewart is on a we -k’s visit 
to Ripley.

Meteorological*—Mine host, of the 
Exchange has hung out a thermometer 
on the hotel verandah, and now our na
tives and travellers passing through here 
will be able to compare notes with, the 
wcatherwise of Goderich. \

Beits.
In Goderich, on Sunday. January 21st. 1883, 

the wife of Thos. McGillicuddy, of The 
Huron Signal, of a daughter.

■ AREIE».
On the 22nd inet., a« 329 1 undas-Street. Lon

don, by the Rev. J. Alllster Murray, Mr. 
William Barton, of Chatham, to Nancy, 
daughter of the late Richard Young, of 

Goderich.
MK».

In Goderich, on Friday. January 19 h, Arthur 
Stanley, eon of J. H. Williams, aged 4 yrs.
2 months. 11 days.

In Culborne-tp.. on Sunday morning, January 
21st. 1883. at 1 o’clock a.m., Jan •. relict of 
t he late James Linklatcr.sr.,age 1 76 years.

In Goderich, on Wednesday, January 21 1883, 
Mrs. Kliza Warnock, aged 61 ye u 8.

The Funeral will take plase from her late 
residence, Hamflton-Strec t, on Friday mom- 

January 86th, at half past ten o'clock.

The cun >r <>i the Exeter :

toll
man attending trie Caveii 
Church a Sunday or two agi

to the United States, and nq tin-re a
eignefthan the
gland i~. Th/-

Chief. Justice

happened

urv us safolv acmes

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

IN THB MATTER OK ANN 8PLAN. (DECEASED 
The creditors of Ann Splan, late 6f the 

Town of Goderich, in tho County of Huron, 
widow, who died on or about the twenty- 
third day of July, A.l>. 1881, are, on or before 
the 17th day of February A.Ü. 1883. to send by 
post, prepaid, to Garrow <€• Proud foot, at 
Goderich, P.O. in the County of Huron, solici
tors for Daniel Gordon, of the «aid Town of 
Goderich, cabinet maker, the administrator of 
the estate and effects or the said deceased, 
t-heir Christian and surnames, addressee and 
dcscripllon.tho full particulars of their claims, 
a statement, of their accounts and the nature 
of the aecuritiee (if any) held by them, or in de
fault thereof, tho said administra or will, at 
the expiration of the time above limited, pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de-/.ae
on forthwith, among the parti'* entitled 
thereto,without regard to any claim.- of which 
ho has no notice at the time of ru. h dietribu- 
tion ; and the Baid administrât or will mut bo 
liable for the assets so distributed, or «‘ny 
thereof, to persons whose claim* shall »°r 
Lave been received by ttic said administrator, 
at the time, of the distribution of the said ft* 
sets, ti ARROW fi PROUDFOOT

Solicitons for Daniel Gordon,
A tlm nirffraiv 

ahwi iR8ï: M97£A "
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FIRE AND SWORD: CALLS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING :

CLOTHING, t4T\ LARGE ASSORTMENT,
ANI) *HK LATEST DESIGNS.^

spvV>

A fine Awo™«; VARIETY furnishing goods.

I*ALL THE LATEST STYLESHA IS, A Nil E VERY s ! 7. E'tbS

#7*ALL PATTERNS. MADE UP IN GOOD STYLE. {11 (VU | i Q
AND A FIT GUARANTEED Oil NO » ALE.' IjW ] I 1 O.

NEW GOODS, TNID vv 
CHEAP FOR CASH

Holiday Presents Extu
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We offer the Signal in combination 
with the Awericen Aaricotturist for 82 50 
a year, which iiuluju ; -.stage on lioth. 
In addition, wo wifl un i fnu to every 
perron ri* take both papers, a Magnifi
cent Plaie engraving of Dupre’s 
great painting, “iwthx meadow.” now 
on exhibition in blew York, and offered 
for ule at 86,000.

The eminent Artist, F. 8. Church, 
writing to a friend in the country lut 
October, thus alludes to this Picture :

“ .. . .1 wu delight. 1 this morning to 
see offered u a Premium a reproduction 
of a very beautififl Picture, "in the 

meadow,” by Dupre. This Picture ia an 
Elocator...."

This superb engraving ,17j by 12 
inches, exclusive of wiifeborder) is worth 
more than the cost of both journals. It 
is mounted on heavy Plate Paper, and 
seat securely packed in Tubes made ex
pressly for the purpose. When to be 
mailed, 10 cents extra is required for 
Packing, Postage, etc.

Story of the

CHeoooe,

V*

A.

Trade Mark Registered.

By casual observation, wc find all Ian* 
hpeculators have a clear head and watch the 
ups and downs of property, thus «““i 
]wge fortunes. But the whole secret ta. the] 
hasp the system In a healthy condition by th

rmm pbimw tu valut hbmcisf
We can safely say that hundreds come to u» 

purifier before
____ the follow
I give 1

for the great lung and Mood pur 

it were necessary.
“I certify that I was troubled wi________

in the head, gathering of phlegm in the throat

life

kind ii

was troubled with Catarrh
' .......................... 'i

---- "• w wnra|e, VS»W S1VUUIVU WIU1 uuu, Illi
lees feelings, pains in the chest ahd back. 
After giving hundreds of dollars to doctors, 
and giving up all hopes, I tried the Pride of 
tbs v allot, and am now able to do my work 
after seven year's sickness.'*

MRS. JAMES McNKIL,
202 Slmcoe Street. London. On . 

'•The above statement of my wife’s is coi 
rect.

James McNeil.
For sale by all druggists, manufactured b) 

Prof. A. M. Shrieves. London, Ont. Sample 
package 25 eta: five for 81.00. Can be had in 
Goderich of the following druggists: Jehn
(tend, Jas. WI»m*. P. Jordan, lies, Kfcy-
aas, and J. A. Nnftel. 1825

REST
■not, life is sweeping by, go 
land dare before you die, 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind to conquer

__ ___ __  _ time. $66 a week in your own
town. $6 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
vou everything. Many arc making fortunes, 
"ladies make as much as men. ana boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
business at which you can make great pay all 
t he time, write for particulars to II. Hai.i.ktt 
Ac Co.. Portland Maine.

"a-ss-
0>C ®o°S'

-
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IF YOU

BAVENT

READ

OUR

AUCTION SALE
-or

Town Property in Qodericli,
Under a power of sale contained in a Mort

gage, which w ill be prod need at the time of milt 
made by Malcolm McQuarrie.and .fthers.dat ed 
the Fifteenth day of March. A. D. 1876, Ibere 
will be sold by public auction,by John C. Cur
rie, auctioneer, at his auction mart opposite 
the Colbornc Hotel, in the town of Goderich, 
un Saturday, thk 27th day ok January, a. 
L>. 1883, at twelve o’clock, noon, the following 
property, viz The East half of lot running 
number W4. in the said town of Goderich, con
taining t of an acr. of land, more or less.

This property is situated on the north side 
» Newgate-strcet. and is a desirable pi overt y 
__ building purposes. There is erected there- 

on a large frame building formerly used as a
planing mill by the nioitgagors.

Terms ok Sale :-Ten per cent down, and 
the balance within » days thereafter, when 
the purchaser will bo entitled to a conveyance, 
and possession. The said property will be of
fered for sale subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneer, or the undersigned.

G A RIIOW & PROUDFOOT.
Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated ut Goderich, January 3rd, ^
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Medical Hall— F J0BDÂH,—Chemist and Druggist,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Chemicals, Dye Btuflfc, Horse and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and 
Fancy Goods.

The subscriber has received «n condu'n m 
SILKS, of all Fashionable Colora, with im-tri 
pvr yard, regular price $1.2» : also several pi* 
75cts ; all wool Canadian (in ) 1- Li.: < I at : 
'hose Ladle* Cloth Jackets le t. cl.* i.p to < !om 
ton 10 per rent cheaper, it ml per cent bolt* r. i 

otcli Tweeds at $1 0U per * ard. umi.i! prl* • 81.;

Teas a S)k vinlly ; Japan Siftings, from 10* ts to ' 
per lb, better at 30*1» up t*> 40. '-0, (Ml and 7*** ts p* r I . : , 
tine. 60 ts : finest imported. 7-VU oer Ih Rice.lh< *• 
CurrantH Sets ; off stem Valencia Raisins, 1< d» per lb 
A*?‘A11 Other Groceries Equally Cheop and Wiirvunh

H A R D W A H

Stock complété. Par Iron. Steel. Nnll». G la all
General apartment of Builder» Material», all at iv-oi. *tc !u

C. CEABB,

V. .'1 -
lit ox

.1 T Vi- • ' •

III

.1

B ., «Sc; O -
s per '
g o-i

h ; • t'fw' 1 Y. m 11.. <ts
i". t«

Mala Vlooh.Î Mu- « ii»

B rr1 o TZ .
’ -t- p . ni-a ..-id on . and

SC'TT A

The Chicago B ouoe,
WEST-ST., GrOJDH’E?,IOTl.

THE FALL TRADE IN MILLINERY',I
Has now opened at that headquarters of fas! : i. t!>c 
and I am now in a position to state that the I... -t s.v! 
and most reasonable prices can be found there, lb..
Millinery line in Misses, Young Ladies, Matrons and V 
on view at the Chicago House. A particularly fine V.
Caps can be seen.

MISS WILKINSON is also agent for Butt-rl. k -, •*... and 
Parker’s Steam Dye Works, Toronto.

Remember the place : THF. CHICAGO HOVSF W • t Street.

" ,i H.iuse, 
1 ii at. rial 

. ...-big in (lie 
lows’ Vi ar it

Wi.iHi >ws

Art Designs ii Well Pliers.
Now ta the time, ii you wish one of two nice rooms at home, to see Butler’s room paper

He has over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at prices less than very much inferior goods. Call and sec them they 

are the host value in town, and must be sold.

SÉIIS,
-A-t ZB-CTTI-EIS’S.

DO SO

AT ONCE

Banking.
j^ANK OK MONTREAL.

T TTT CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS,

$ti,ooo,ouo.
$5,000,000.

WANTED
— AT THK

Star Salt Works I
(19,500; Nineteen Thousand Five Hun- 

died.

CORDS OF WOOD
(5,000) Five Thousand Curds, Gond

GK IX- OXdD’S

WWWWMWt

Goderich Branch.
D. (1 LASS..........................Manager.

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, let te. 
of credit and circular notes issued, payab 1 
in all parts of the world. 1751.

L C< •NÜNDKliyi !*< ? ï V K f > !
How does a poor, honest man save bard earned money ? A mv.vov !>> inx « st' i 4 in

BONDS!
Musical Instruments just Arrived from England & Go many

A Complete Assortment of the Following : Violin de Stainer. Noted (i-rman .V-'ordfons 
Concertinas, Violin Cases, Bows and Hirings, Italian Guitars, Flutes, Organ Harmoniums 
Violin Keys and Bridges, Vases, Fancy Toilet Articles, Ladies Satchels. Purse.*, Shell Purses 
Lined with Satin, ,

Our Mr. Fred. C. Bond will guaranteeanv of the above articles, for sale rt . uhn Bond’s 
Drug Store, to be genuine, and of the very best material ; and will be pleased to show « iistom- 
ers our entire stock of Fancy Articles.
E^Our Motto is Quick Sales with Small Profits !

Fleets© Oa.ll and See Our Stock.
Goderich, Dec. 21. JOHN ROND.

NEW ABRI VIA L S
------Of------

FALL & WINTER
0"VZE3 ECOATIJST G5-S

Scotch, English, Irish & Main Tweeds
HTJG-II ZD U 3SJ LOF

t b: B LADIES
SAY THAT THE

c*NADIAN BANK ok commerce

Paid up Capital, 
Rest,

96,000,000.

91,400,000.
HAIR RESTORER
X/TADE BY 8. TAPSCOTT, of Brantford, pleases them hott.-r than any prepsra- 
lVl Uoo they ever used. It Is most refreshing in case <>[ K.u hu-lni ur f.:vi ria’iiu-w of the 
.Scalp, and makes Kadc.t or dray Hair assume a vliarmmgly natural am! lieultliy appeuranuc.

President UuX. WU McUASTEU
General Manager, - W. ->.

'■** Goderich Branch.
i.ee A. M. ROSS, - - - - Manac.uk.

D^rice SO Cerxts Pei ZBottle
GEORGE RHYNAS,

- lest Tala* Is Taws. 

WeBaaal for Moarj. 

I Tea < aa't Vr Bent hy asy kind

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough
and sold.

Advanoeato Farmers on Notes, with one oe 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 17A

-A.GEJSTT X.’OR, GODEKICH.

BOLTS,
(38) Thiity Eight inches lung— Prices 

82.50 to §2.75 per Curd.

r
We this week

Ctire an epitome

Reductioas made on 51b and upward parcels of

JAPAN,

BLACK,

AND GREEN.

TEAS.

A Choice and Well

Selected lot o! Groceries,
(2,000,000) Two Million Keet of

Saw
Consisting of Soft Elm Rock Elm, Bass
wood, Maple, Birch, Black Ash, White 
Ash, Hemlock, and all kinds of for 
which cash will be paid. Apply to

JOHN SCOBIE,
Star Salt Works, Goderich.

Fire and Sword
OCR \FV STORY

of the first chapters Gbo. H.OId.
Travelling «eide.

GRAND TRUNK

Pass. Exp’s. Mix'd.. Mix'd 
Goderich.Lr.).45am 12.30 pm 3.16pm 8.30 am 

VMT.
Pass. Kip's. Mix'd. Mix'd. 

GoJerich.Ar 33»^» 7 15Pm
Lucknow Stag" 'da'ly' oer to.ljamlpn. dep 

1 Kineard’-v* 00am - nm

SAML. SL0ANE
GENERAL DEALER IN

SEEDS,
Grain & Prduce,
Cararr of Haiulllon and Victoria Streets.

A Comfortable Dwelling-house To Let 
Also two house» to-lct on Nc.wgate-strret.

Apply to S. Hloanc.

1 people are alwaya on the look 
lout for chances to Increase 
| their earnings,and in time bt- 
[oome wealthy ; those who do 

__I not improve their opportun
ities remain in poverty. Wc offer a groat 
chance to make money. Wn want, men, wo
men, boys and girls to work for uh hi tho.r 
••wn localities Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than trn times ordinar; wages. Hx- 
pensivc outfit furnished fr*;e. No on* who en
gages fails to inako money rapidly. You can 
aevote your whole time to the work, or only 
your «paru moments. Full information^ and 
all that is necessary sent free. Addrcg» Hi in- 
boh & Co., Portland, Maine.

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, *te.
•J Office, Crabb s Block. Kingston st., God.- 
rich. Plans and spcciflcnLions drawn correct 
ly Carpenter's* plaster"? 'k. and wo.rV.
measured and coined

THE GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
—------WILL CONTINUE---------

DURING THIS MONTH 
J. 0. DI T!,OK & CO’S.
SEE THEIR BLACK SILK AT 95C.

[mill'll!,
GENTLEMEN, -By request of d. lai^v number .1 the yc-o n-n <•! tint County 

we h xvo decided to manufacture ' i
nEA-FITSTO A 1ST ID MOWING MACi:.-; 1

in connection with our Plow business for the year !S.<’. wbi-.b f. i uu tei -l and 
workmanship will be second to none. Do not u.ve y .ur m: f •••’ . r iimw- 
cr^ until you see those manufactured by us. Wo will attend 1II tin* it fairs in 
County, which will give the farmers a good opportunity i.» im.;»'.•» t « ur m<“ ’unes. 
Wo will warrant our machinos to do as good wo; k a3 any uthei m- W, w'ill a! 
so have a number of good

LAKH HOLLERS
for the Spring trade.

COOKING STOVEW
11 ways on hand, anil will lip Bold cheap for cash or Iki ox chan ■- i * , . Vasil
paid for old iron SEK<i MI Ll.Kli A Ul.

f'.ulcrhli l'-.»:idry.

zv

m
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Ihe Poet's Horner.
.%• Ihe Door «i the leur.

The corridors of time
Arc full of doors, —the portals of closed years; 
We enter them no more, though bitter tears 
Beat hard agaist them, and we hear the chime 
Of lost dreams, dirge-like, in behind them ring 

At memory's opening.

But one door stands ajar,—
The New Year's ; while a golden chain of days 
Holds it half-shut. The eager foot delays 
That presses to its threshold's mighty bar; 
And fears that shrink, and hopes that shout

Around it wait and crowd.

Ii shuts back tho unknown,
And dare we truly welcome one more year. 
Who down the past a mocking laughter hear 
From idle aims like wandering breezes blown ? 
We whose large aspirations dimmed aud 

shrank
Till the year’s scroll was blank 1

We pause beside the door.
Toy year, O God, how shall we enter in ?
How shall we thence Thy hidden treasure win I 
Shall we retun in beggary as before,
When Thou art near at hand, with infinite 

wealth.
Wisdom and heavenly health Î

The foetsteps of a Child 
Sound close beside us ! Listen ! He will speak,
I fis birthday-cry have hardly rung a week. 
Yet has He trod the world's press undeflled 
“Come with Me !" hear Him through His smil 

ing say,
“Behold, I am the Way !"

Against the door His face 
Shines as the sun. His touch is a command 
The years unfold before His baby hand !
The beauty ofHis presence fills all space. 
“Enter through Me," He saith, “nor wander

For lo! I am the Door."

And all doors openeth He.
The new-born Christ, the Lord of the New

The threshold of our locked hearts standeth 
near ;

And while lie gives us back love's rusted key 
Our future on us with His eyes has smiled, 

Even as \ little child.

In the history of medicines no prepa
ration has received such universal com- 
lnendatiou for the alleviation i: affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Ur. Van Buren’s Kidney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by .1. Wilson. 2m

There are many foolish things done in 
this world, and one cf the most foolish 
(and we may add wicked) things is to 
neglect a Cough or Cold. Now we know 
that Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
and all Chest, Throat, and Lung Trou
bles, if neglected, are sure to end in 
Consumption and Death. They msy 
be easily cured by using as directed Dr. 
Carson’s Pulmonary Cough Drops, there 
is no remedy equal to it. It never fails. 
Sold everywhere in large bottles at 60c. 
For sale by Geo. Rhynaa.

The Prince*» Louise al Ottawa.

The St. John Freeman (the oilitpr of 
which, Mr. Anglin, was the late speeker 
of the Commons, and his wife a promin
ent lady in society of the Capital) refer
ring to the story in the New York Titoes 
that the Princess Louise’s dislike of Ot 
tawa is largely due to a distaste for the 
society of Lady Macdobald, etc., adds 
thereto :
^The story that Lady Macdonald and 

her set undertook to manage the prin
cess, and that the princess resented the 
attempt, xvas very generally told and 
very generally believed in those days.

Certain it was that the Princess and 
the ladies of her suite, on several occa
sions which may be considered public, 
treated Lady Macdonald with a degree 
of coldness and reserve (not to say re
pugnance) that was in marked con.rast 
to their treatment of other ladies, and 
was the subject of general comment. Od 
one occasion in the great supper room of 
Rideau Hall the Princess, passing from 
the «upper table, cordially saluted sev
eral of the ladies and gentlemen who, 
opening a pæsage for her,stood on either 
side and stopped to shake hands and 
chat a liitie with the wife of an ex-min
ister and a fiw others, passing Lady 
Macdonald immediately after with a 
scarcely perceptible inclination of the 
head and a cold word. Whatever hap
pened previously to offend the Princess 
it is pretty certain that she was much 
hurt by the very shabby trick Sir John 
played upon the Governor-General in 
the Letellier case, itid his shameful at
tempt to save himself from the indigna
tion of his own supporters by publicly 
misrepresenting what had passed be
tween himself and his Excellency. So 
much was Sir John's gross misconduct 
'•n that occasion felt, that the aides and 
secretaries almost publicly denounced 

•Sir John’s stat ‘incuts as utterly untrue 
It was scarcely to be expected that 

after this Her Royal Highness could so 
far master her feelings as to entirely 
conceal the contempt and scorn she felt, 
but no one imagined thuL she attached so 
much importance t<> what was said or 
done by any one or two, or any dozen or' 
two in Ottawa, as to go away and be un
willing to return because of it. The idea

A Lively MeetlBs*

London, Jan. 14.—When Davitt ap 
peared before the meeting at Oldham 
last evening to beliver an address on the 
Irish question he was howled down by 
an organized gang, who attempted to 
storm the platform, but were repulsed 
with chairs by the occupants of the plat
form. A free 6ght ensued, in which 
chair legs and brass knuckles were used, 
and many persons hurt Davitt vailed 
the disturbers a cowardly crew, and de
clared if twenty men would follow him 
he would clear the hall of the gang. He 
advanced toward the latter for that pur
pose, but was restained by policemen. 
Addressing his opponents again, Davitt 
said they were miserable, contemptible, 
cowardly dogs. When they were sitting 
m taverns he was fighting the British 
Government. They were drunken b’ack- 
guards, and a disgrace to the name of 
nationalities. If Ireland were made up 
such she would earn the contempt of the 
civilized world. He travelled through
out England, and Englishmen, although 
his enemies, gave him a hearing. What 
a spectacle for the English was afforded 
by these professors of blackguardism at a 
time when Ireland was asking selfgovern- 
ment. The police finally succeeded in 
removing the disturbers. A vote of 
thanks to Dsvitt was then passed.

Why should a man whose blood is warm 
within *

Sit like hisgrandsire cut in alabaster ?’ 
Or let*his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When “Cinoalbhsbbnkwer” will make

it grow the faster. For sale by J. Wil
son. 2m

44A severe cold sel lied id quick <*■»»
sumption. I bought two of Dr. WiWn 
Pumonaiy Cherry Balsam and she to- 
them. They worked a complete chan»* 
and by itscontiuanco she was complete’ 
restored to health.” This is Mr. Jam* * 
T. Fitch’s testimony ieliding the moi* 
popular remedy fur coughs and cold 
and throat and lung diseases generall , 
and a testimony somewhat similar s 
given by all "ho have tried it. Dr 
Wilton’s Pulmonary Bherry Balsam i 
nature’s cure, and its effects are rapii 
and beneficial.

A Ullle Smllh.
child of Patrick Smith, living at % 
Cheuneviile street, Montreal passed 11 
large itomach worms, on Saturday last 
with one-dose of Dr Smith’s great Ger 
man Worm Remedy.—Poet. 2

Do not suffer from Sick Headache a 
moment longer. It is not necessary. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills will cure you. 
Dose, one little pill. All druggists sell 
them.

Now that there is a reliable reiredy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path. 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J. 
Wilson. 2m

ttoed A a vice.
If our readers will accept proffered ad

vice, they will always keep a bottle of 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil at hand for use in 
emergencies, such as Bums. Scalds, 
Wounds, Lameness, Oroup, Chilblains, 
Rheumatism and all varieties of aches, 
pains and inflammations, it will be found 
reliable. 2

Mr. Thomas W. IinccEditor and 1 i > 
prietor of the MitvheJ 4\/{<eor/er.'”wri. 
that he had a prejudice uuainat Pat 
Medicines, but being induced to try Bu 
dock Blood Bittvis. for Biliousness tb 
occasioned such violent headache ai «. 
distress as to often disable him ii« i 
work. The medicine gave him relie , 
and he now speaks f it in flit- mostfav* i- 
ablc terms. 2

r°*landLung Dis»»8

/D? Wilson's Pulmonary
Cherry Balsam

Would have Prevented

Sold Everywhere it 25 Cent! a Bottle. 
Tw# Bottles In One, «Be.

J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL

l< w»"«e . mg P»j. L «
Hu Lit 1 O Wo k. Cens tant employ n-en

'la -ita inquired. 
I real. Qu cec

J A MK8 LKK & l o. 3. on 
1762

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACffIGBl
CaIIs the attention of travelers loth# «ÉnàMfl 
Ition of lie line, connect!n* the Beet J
aWÜMIWÊÊM

BEoonneotè 7n*üïïïï 
Its

nt, being
ufui Dez Cot

; Chair Germ,

betwewi
Î52S

Depole with _ 
the Atlantic
ment 1» unriw------------
of Most Comfortable 
Magnificent Horten _ 
man’s Prettiest Palace L_
Line of Dining Care iB l 
between Chicago and Mil 
Train» between Chicago 
Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via «enaon 

kee. haa reoentlr been opened between Richmond.fSsasæssæaBSoil» and St. Paul and intermediate point*.__
All Through Paaeengers Travel on Feet Ixpreas

^Ticketa for sale at all principal Ticket Oflotain 
the United State» end Canada.

Baggage oheoked through and ratce of Here al
ways as low aa competitor» that offer lee» advan-
*^ffor detailed information, get the Ma pa and Fold-

r*CREAT ROCK IS LAUD ROUTS.
At your um Tioiut Oeo., onMn.
». R. CABLE, e. #T. JOHN,

TlM-yro. A (k.1 e rr. 0*1TkL * l|t
CHICAGO.

A CURE OVARANTEEP

Magnetic jyj Ll a s* j Rf L

'«.«[Brain anerve Fooo#&*

Kur eid sad issagi Nslr and IVatslr.

George Keley of Dunchurch, Parry 
Sound, for the last six years suffered from 
Dyspepsia, and had tried Doctors and Pa
tent Medicines, until out of patience with 
all treatment, but was induced by airienc1 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, before 
finishing one bottle he was astonished 
at the result, and declares he never felt 
better in hie life, and (says ho)4‘half a 
dozen others who have derived great bene
fit from the medicine. ” 2

of any rivalry b.'twicn the Princess and 
Lady Macdonald, such as the correspon 
dent of the Tint.* writes of, is too ab
surd to be vnt' i taii.vd for a moment.

No fault can bo. found with Lady Mac
donald if she she really does seek to be
come mistress of Rideau hall. It is pro
bable, however, t! : at. Sir John prefers 
the substance of p»> vur to the shadow.

Simply miniculotia is all I cm Bay of
the effect, of 1 V:;:i fbirvns Ki<lm;y
fare in n>v .iso. . An « l lvrly la*l\
Wilt Ud til id - 1 "• n AiiL;li-mah, N. S., wh
had siulvruJ 5 : in v ii s i’i tho hack f- r
twenty yt;iis. 
rich. "J’ii

Sold l;V I. V.'iison (loilu-

It mil* f- f-.-d !ik'« \ ' • . . ’ ■
Minic.w.T- ' : - v Him ! !..

. ion ot iiii ii- livalual 'A ..'■ • . r
■ ) *l‘ 'f Ol'l ■. i i- rrc.ii vra « •

and ('obis. ! << h‘us-m‘-s, Asti r. •
chit -s 11 i . ■ ifv, ;»!• -.ait v no
1 f \ u-l IVI •, ivy it. Lor .
i >ri. . : •) i ' 11 < ■ '" i ’ dealers ;• '
, bait'-. • i.v by< 1- o. 1 111) u s.

t u'luiifo I:>I l ;krn:i r < ami Sli'dianl^,

Thou an ' « •f dollars van lie savtid hy
; . i » ■ ' i, , , F ju,! :i.im i t m taking Ciii'*1

,,f 15*0 h’ « x
, J’.’ Li •

•« Vi-. • w • d u- 1'ivsr' -1 . ni its, 
«!• l,,!iiati i. do i»• 'r di'lay a.til 'VI '

iiiuiiirnh l>i! go at < nee ami pr- cui .* a
bnf V. of lh ■ • • . : s .■ Il
tvi-y; .vh . h iv : • fail i«i « ii,-. anti hat

so • f sift t con d. . [Tri-
hunt* s ’ti l* y Ja W*L. „ ‘Mi.

Perfect, Positive and Pleamanent are 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Buren’s 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained aLera few doses. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure. Sold bp J. 
Wilson Goderich. Lin

! t idfrr

Positively cures Nervousness In all ils Etages. 
H'enk Momoru, loss of Hr a in Power, Sexual 
Prostration. Sight Sweat*. Sjtermatoxrhcea 
Leu row keen. Harrcitt&ss, Seminal II "sakness 
and General Los* of Power. It repairs 
Serrons I Vaste, Rejuvenates the Jailed A ■tel
ler t, strengthens the EnJ'ccblcd Etain, uné Re
stores Surprising Tone nnrf Vigor to the JFSr* 
hulisted Generative Organs. With each or
der for-TwkLvju packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written'Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It is the ( limprdshd 
t>*t Medicine in the market.

A3TFull particular* ip our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free 6» any address.

MsdiV Ma enclin SI ml Irine is sold hf llrug- 
, gists at GO et*. per box. nr VS lioxc»* for üLh or 
; wfll be mailed f roc of postage, on receipt qf the 
money, hr add rinsing

N.UK'ii 14CMKTI4 HUMI DKio.
) Windsor. Ont.. Canada
Sold in Goderich, by JINK* W1LM»*, and 

all Druggibts every where.
am

Utit-lv

A pleasant and Effectual Cough Remedy ! 
If you will go to your nearest druggist 
and ask for a 25 cent bottle of Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam, you will pososs the best 
known cure for Coughs, Bronchitis 
Asthma* Hoarseness and all throat and 
lung troubles that terminate in Coimuuip- 
t'on. 2

BALAAM

An Extraordinary Her !
TO AGENTS-

QOODS UNSOLD RETURNED
If you arc out of employment and 

want to start in a business you can make 
from $3 to $10 a day clear, and take no 

! risk of i< as, we will scad you on receipt 
of $11, goods that will sell readily in a 

1 few days for $25. If tl e Agents fails to 
sell tliev goods in four days, they can 
return all unsold to vs, unit we will re 
turn them their money, cal) anything be 
fairer * Wv take :vil risk < f loss, ami the 
Agi r * started it; a busiueMs that .‘ill 
Lf'i hv-i li.enr, un«l pay ;nnn $1,0'*) to 

. var Ltwiies can lieras well •
- vi. V.- want aa Agent in e . v v 
• - * i : i. r v Full particular» free. Add re*.

S î an u fiic tuning Co., No. llGSmit . 
<vld Pittsburgh.. Pa.

Worthy »f rralw.

As a rule we do not recommend Pa
rent Medicines, b>.t when we know of 
one that is a public benefactor, and does, 
positively cure, then wo consider it -our 
1'ity impart that information to all. 

Electric Bitters arc truly a must valua
ble medicine, and will surely cure Bil
iousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, even 
where all other remedies fail. )Ve k now 
know whereof we speak, and can freely 
recommend them to all.—Excli. Sold 
tifty cents a bottle by J, Wilson. f ii j

No household should bo considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Huron’s Kidney Cure is in the closet, j 
It is the only remedy that will positively, i 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

A Rkwakd Of one dozen 11 Tg.wir.n- 
itv” to any one sending the best four line I 
hyme on “Tkakerkv,” the lemarknb'c I 
>ttle gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask j 

your druggst or address.

'Pin t .u -v of death. It is known al 
uu.it ton vvitai.uty that in fatal diseases 

. te individual dies either bv the ovam, 
n t or lungs. How wise then is the 

lort to maintain a perfetr state of 
i alt.li ? Dr. Carson’s Stomach and 

■ stipation Hitters aie s veritable 
I le it h Hiver. They free the sys- 
,ii from all impurities ; cure Bilious 
s, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the 

Stomach, Liver or Bowels. In large? 
1.,'tlvs at 60 cents. Sold ly G<*orgo 
lîhynas.

CTBle FiiSr*00< l

THE REMEDY IriK < VRTXG

CONSUMPTION, COUGH
COLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

n v i r S ! k i t ii v i; i. v R h
CONSUMPTION HAS BKKN t'l UEU

When other Remedies and Physicians have 
failed lo effect a cure.

Recommended by Physicians. Min ' " ryh *b
_e<l l

Ncrhfs. In fact by everybody who has
given it a good trial.

to bring relit

As an EXPECTORANT i
It is harmless to the M"- 

Jt contains tin OPIVM
jr*r iy,n,et ions Iteefmn»fir 
'Vldd'i'io- bale Ly nil Dv i-:;

has no i-.qual. 
Iteiicate (TiiltL 
in any form. 

■ ojt-ch l)ott!o.

* T-tiHANOE OF LIFE,’ WE
jl V.scrvo vfiiia.'nii! I> a lailu: el vonstit ill

OB 
utional

wiling le the large demands madron 
in- v ta! forces inoidctii lo rearing vhiidnn. 

I»r. lengcd nu'riing. constant waichfulne? s. 
worry and work vx’iaust ilic nervovs 

.-viandarrest the work of repair. At th e 
ii-al V’riod a large number of east's have 

v,, •rienee.l ihe.n'inarkahle restorative now- r 
o Wheeler’s Klixiref INiosvhatusaml Cal sa- 

a which energize* s ,>tvm and promotes ’he 
tun tiens of nutrit OT)

RRINCIPAU+UNE
'I lie KlIOimthT. QUICKEST and 

And |in? to St. Joseph,
pointa In Iowa/^^^fcfS^AtchtJ*oo. Topeka, Deni- 
ycbraaka.Mlasouri.Kan^^P^^ygon. Dallas. Gal 
eas, New Mexico, Arizona. veston,
lana and Texas.

CHIC A
» Route has no superior for Albert 

j—a Minneapolis and St. I’aui.
Universal- ^ationally reputed a»
Ly f?°Lcd1d , 1110 Crest
hr the best equipped S$YS<LjhrouehCar
Railroad In tin- world for Une
all classes of travel

KANSAS CITY

Uncle
Tom.

connection»

Try It. 
and you will 

find traveling 
luxury. Instead 

of a dis 
comfort

Through 
Tickets via this 
Celebrated Line 
Bale at all offices 
the V. S 
Canada.

Information 

Bleeping

T I. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL
id lice Frttft <fc Gen'l Mu nager. Oen. Agt.,

Chicago, til. Chicago, IlL
,T. e IMP.* ON,

Canadian]!1 ire. Agt,
, Torono, Out.

ONE DOLLAR

831 THE
5ij '1

WEEKLY 6L0BE________ _

THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST
AWO

The Best General Newspaper
OT THE DOMINION.

THE MONARCH OF THE WEEKLIES
Contain» Seventy-two Column» of Heading 
Matter, end I» admitted to be the beet author
ity upon Agricultural and Commercial matter» 
in the Dominion. ______

Subscribe for 1888 now, »nd GET 
BALANCE OP 188» PRES.

Orders end remittance to be iddreeeed

THE GLOBE PRINTING

■yes*"""!6

HARD VTA
R.W. MCKENZIE’S

______TO BUT TOUR--------

C ross C ut Saws & Axes
-YOUK--------

YOUR-

TaTile and Pocket Cutlery-Best Value,
And L*rgeet Assortment in the County,sleoBfull line of Bhell IUrdw»K*.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Pnces.
-SKB HI8-

Barb Wire-Best Made.
.-rjo

L -W- .2v£cirB3

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET MAKER,

TUB LEA Ifcw ü$TDBRa.'AKBB.
re- FURNITURE AT BOTTOM PRICES P’OR CASH.

I have now on luiml a very Urge ntock, such as

Chairs of all kinds, Tables, Bedsteads 
Parlor Setts, Side Boards, Bat- 

tan Chairs, <Szto., <Sc.o., <Sc-o.
2 Doors West of the Post Office.

CHAS. A. NAIRN
------------ HAS Illy---------------

NEW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING- EVERY DAY.

An Inspection Invited.
COURT IIOUSK SQUARE.

SAVE MOIÜFÎY IN’ BUYING.

Gbi> B. Johnston,
Ti Agent Go* e 6,

A Discount of 121 per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

feathers, Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hats, etc,, etc,, etc.
This is a Genuine Offer, as I am anxious to Clear off My 

Winter Stock.

Miss Jessie Wilson,
THlf SOI are GODERICH *
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V « I» t #erleaillhr Advrrtl.lng Mue.

I'm.m Uic Bnrilngton Hawkeye.

A timid, but really rather pretty 
y 'ling man came stepping softly into the 
Hawkeye sanctum \ aterday afternoon, 
when nobody was in but the advertising 
solicitor, who was writing a half-column 
puff of Slab & Headstone’s now marble 
shtp. The young man took off his hat 
and said : “Good morning,” and the 
advertising man snarled. “What is 
poetry worth ?” asked the timid but 
pretty young man.

“Forty cents a line,” said the adver
tising man, promptly and rather tender
ly, “and you can’t do better anywhere 
in America. The advantages wc offer 
for the publication of poetry are misur 
passed on either side of the Mississippi. 
Our circulation standing in live figures 
the first year, has steadily increased 
three times an hour ever since, and poe
try published in this paper is placed in 
the hands of 150,000 families fvff.ee 
night. How much have you V

“Perhaps,” said the timid young man 
fairly reeling with delight, “It's a little 
too long. ”

“Makea no difference," said the ad. 
man, beaming upon him kindly ; we’ll 
put it all in if we have to iisue a supple
ment. Anything over 3,000 lines goes 
at thirty five cents.

“Thu timid young man Ibvkcd disap
pointed.

“It isn’t so much then," he said when 
it is very long.”

“Never,” replied the ad. man, magna
nimously.

“Never ; less room, more pay, that’s 
the way you make your living. Got 
your copy with you ?”

“Yes, fir,” replied the young man 
joyfully ; “would you like to read, sir, 
or shall I sead it ?"

“No I don’t care to read it just now. 
Sit down and we ll count it."

Ho they eat down wid counted it. 
i •"My lieary, my he.ut in throbbing 

numbers tells,” reads the ad. man. 
“Heart medicine, young man f” ho ask
ed, in the patronizing way of a man who 
knows everything.

“No, sir,” replied the young man in 
amazed tones, while the ad. man counted 
away for dear life. “No, sir : a rha|- 
sody sir.”

“Oh, yes ; yes, of course," said the
ad. man, in reassuring tone». “Hun
dred nine, hund ten.bund ’leven—course 
hun fourteen — hmin’t done much in rhap
sodies since Helmbold failed - hund 
twenty-three—good tilings though, we 
took a gross of ’em last spring on Pad & 
Lotion’s column—hund for’-two—and I 
wore one myself two weeks and it made 
hund hit'-four —man of me. One hun 
dred and fixty-cight lines, and we’U 
throw in a four line head and won't

■os II feels to Freeze le Uralh.

The pleasures of freezing are set forth 
by a Canadian physician, who lately en
joyed them. Ilia tongue and then Ins 
arms bo3ome stiff, sharp chills ran down 
his back, and finally it seemed as though 
his whole body had been congealed, caus
ing an almost entire cessation of the 
heart’s action. This condition of suffering 
speedily gave place t<p« giatvful warmth, 
which seemed to suffuse the system aim 
cause an exhilarating glow. He was 
driving and <fy this time had re ached a 
Bouse, but lie wont on, thinking tbit 
nothing was now to be feared. Tlie 
sleigh iippunrdct to him to glide through 
tlie air with great swiftness, and the 
horses tiew like birds. A sense of oxal- 
tatation filled him, and lie urged the 
beasts to great speed. The woods on 
each aide of the toad

To the SlrUli-.il Ie.
it may

Phosphati.iv, or 
phate iCIenleO . 
Facts, Forniu’oed 1 
M. D. ol Jinsloii, 
ary Consumption, 
vous Attacks. V.ii 
a id all want i. 
system. i. . .n 
out « Noli i c •
Veg, hie or im 
X ii.-e ies, au i no rM 
ly ilie Plji/spliatie ; i. 
found in our daily 
IS sufficient to eongiiv 
sell it. ÇI 00 ;. t 1 ■ 
Co., sole aghnts f 
i>B Front t'irai t Hist

1833.

’ BAZIK
ILIur/STR A.T’IT] XD_

i..vuhir journal io a rare combination 
I’i.i -, art. an 1 f i-sliion. IU stories, 

, iir» itiiius’ vc ov tin) best, writers o. 
i; i t 1 A.’iitk i : vu drivings possess
Ci.t mi tf-t isi .<• excellence; and in all mat- 
M i iii;i„' to i’lshton it is universally 

t-i. Tii" xv . dome will contain 
Usual ; o -His.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
DEA 3ST

wm •fi liQDICALS
Given X »v.. I I'riH I' 1.1 It »

quickly tliat tiicy became iinliatinguisli 
able black liuys/ * Then tiio gingle of tlie 
Udlla sounded furtbuf ami fprtlicr away 

until they passed out of hu.ïiîn 
distance. lie fell gradually into a de
licious slumber, which came near being 
the sleep uf death. ' v

We cannot help 
olfer made to ah in 

( by l)r. King’s New 
were passed so sumption. You are

dviWilson's drug store, air. 
rle fi’eo of co t, if yo.i ?uo •« 
Consumption, Suve < C<»
Asthma, Br>nchi!i$, Ut y 

tuej Voice, Hoaisoness, «* n 
the Throat or Lungs, ft will 
cure you. (G)

I KPE1LS WEEKLY....................84 00
oitT- .t F LIZA it...................... 84 00

I v.M* Jir »s Al \U AZIN IS. r. . ,,.84 00 
i'tie Till; OF xb’tv;- (•’blicationa.810 00 
X11rxVO rtoove ii mi” I................ 87 (#
i x J'Eli'ri PEOPLE .81 60

. * A iti'Ewt x I \GA%INIS
l .UP YOU NO PEOPLE 00

Seeing is believing. Head the testi
monials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
flurcn’s Kidney-Cute, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress- 
uig paitut. Your Druggcst can tell you 
all about it. Sol<lbv J Wilson < ietlcrich 

2m \

: Vl 1 ü.X N If Lt N SQUARE
LMLi \ '.lY, (52 Nu hi burs). . . .$10 00

• , c in ,! ! < i/ntcnbcr* in United

A «carrai
was such a 

as
Never

Drug Store .as is now at x 
Trial Bottle of Dr. Kind’s 
cry for Consumption. Cm.
AH persons afflicted v i h A*, 
chitis, Hoars nvhS Severe 
any auction of the Threat 
can get a Trial Bottle of thi* 
dy FKEE, by calling ;it a 
Store. (4,

Vol mi :in with the 
■ x oi - at-h j car. When 
•i xv.H he understood 
let. commence with 
• r li t- rci cipt of or-

I’ ,

l»o Not be l>tsroiir»"c«!.
In these times-of quack medicine ad

vertisement* everywhere, it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is ^aflw davaihe
worthy of praise, and . which really duos | came so like to tho-.c or consnmpi < n
a» roeommendwl. Electric Bitters We “0,*h,» ,ripnds became «U.jnu i, , i -- , , . I mate result. Mis physician, wincan vouch for as being a true and relia- t more of his patient's w« I,.;.-. ; . 
ble remedy, and one that will do as re-1 queue »t ihe pro.'csstnn, ' mdnon- 
commended. Thev it,variably cure j ^Ln^:
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases | *lr. Iu-an on tnkm > -: xva-* üui ■ .-r 
of the Kidncvs and Urinary difficulties. re?t* redtohealth I? isn genuine- t «v , r , , i rv.’fx to suri, wonderful cures ms illXx c know whereof we- speak, ami can days of quackery «no of “piofc 
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at «luette**
50 cents a bottle, by Jab. Wilson. [3]

'• it Aii'iii il N’.! im :s of Harper’* 
>r<n\ i > kj. vl : it pm in.;-:, xx II he went by

! in i i, pits age pi or ly < xpress. ; vec of ex
! ' -mi de ' • e.ft\ ;ghl ttcH-s not exceed 

• ntt- -loll.ir im# v > unie», for ^7 per volume, 
if . '. t < .1 i;* vnhiniv, suitable for

• • • r., \\ 1 h’ by n u l. postpaid, on "rc-
x i f• i o’ $l.u>x... !..

. ,ti.i Mil... v x i add lx- ma tie tiv Rost-Offlcc 
i........... <'fi ..i I/i'i..t. in avoid vhai.ee of

/ ;>.•/ v me )iut to copy thin mlvcrtisc- 
v »■ / ( v.1 i i r <. ; ? c.* s < r< t r oj H AKPKR &

a r s. I'At.ui :: .MmoTiii-.ns,
V w York

Do not taJteiPills or Pf>wdcr»'/4?odt^in- 
Calomel, for at this time of the year, 

the résulté may be serious. If you ‘re
quire a dose of physic take Dr. vars' ii’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters ; it 
acts oenrly on the Bowels, purities t.lie 
Blood, improves the circulation, stiinn- 

Jates tlie Liver and Kidney», htv! 
speedily cures 'Biliousness, Heatlaclic, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Searcli the 
Drug Stores fn m one end of Cana<ia to 
the other, and you cannot find a remedy 
equal to it. Try it and use it in your 
families. Bold everywhere in large bot
tles at 50 cents. For sate by Oé<i Rhy1- 
nas.

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of thaGjLBAT^GjeR- 
man In vigor atoh, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific ‘ biY general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a ptetna-

___ . — - ----- ture grave Sold by all druggists, or
count the odd half-line 805.20 call it 1 will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per
even #66 cash down. Just atep to the ' "r fo/».3 A.ddress F' J'
, _ , Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for
business office and Ill gne you a ie* | the United States. Send for circ.ilar
ceipt. and testim«?nials of genuine cures. Geo.

We don’t know what happened immç- j W,yna,« Goderich. um

diately after that. Wo only know that ; — ” * - - ------------------- i-- *
when the footman opened the door of fg wna a week m.uV at homo Vv the in. 
the carriage to let u. ont on the marble 1* ,/lJfor^hè",uWfi"t MTp&S^xÆ 
steps of the Hawkeye office, the ad. men Jm P Æcd. We will start you. Men. wo- 

, . . , , , , KF 1 Clmen. boys and girls xvanted cvery-
was leaning on the heavy bronze bahts >Vherc towork for ns. Now is the time. You
trades, gazing wonderingly at the figure « an work in spare time, or vive, your wh<)l<‘ ’ k s J i time to the business. No other business will
of a young man talking unsteadily down | pav you nearly so well. No one van fail to
. . v ... ___ | make enormous pay. by engaging at once.the street, holding a fluttering niami- (^0sl|v outfit and terms free. Money made

script in one hard, and m the other ' wus,n'la!nv!n,"lr' A,ldr, #KT,,vl d

clasping his pallid brow. _______________________________________
“You may take my double-column 

head for a football, sir,' lcspectfully | 
raising his hat and standing uncovered j 
as we ascended one broad stairway, “if 
that young fellow going down the street j 
there isn’t a three-square lunatic from 
Crazyville. Wanted me to pay him 8t>5 | 
for a long rhyming pulf without n lir?e 
of business in it, sir.”

VICK S FL03AL .
Feeftfx." is an Llcgnm f;< >k of i 
Colored PI 110*8 ni FI--WV! h »:.d 
and more than 1,000 f lus1a v.ioi»* n- 
est Flowerfi, 1‘lanfrt and '■Vg- i a.A! 
rections for groxvini.:. It is hp.i-'v»; 
for the Centre Table or a Mol; e 
Send on your name -vid l '» si • > !» 
xvitli 10 evi.ts. nvl I w: 11 send you >» 
taire paid. This is r.oi a ou.uî= r 
ft is prin‘ed in both English e ;d Gt i 
you after wants order seeds d; duct i

Vlek’s Seedtarr I hr Pest I» *
The Floral Guide will tell lu w i 

grow them.
Vick’s Flower and Vkuijt.xi»

17."# Pag'îs. 6 Colored Rlates. ^ I 
ForôOoentH in paper oo\ e >;
«loth. ïn Germai: or Engl sh.

Vicrr’s Illu-stratkd Mi • thly *" 
—32 Pages, a Colors.’ Plata in c - 
and many tine Kiigmvu _ .tt, Pv 
year: Five Copies for $/>.(* i-p-- »»,
here sent for 10 cents : 3 rie* . op
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An O isis in the desert is no bviuhtvr 
light to the wandering Arab than a hot tie 
of Dr. Van Buren's Kidney (Tire ivloj 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and , 
permanent euro. $?uld by J. Wilson 
Uederich. 2tu

ANCHOK LINE.
INI r ICI) 9 r A T1 :s M A l L ST E A MI : ! : s

Sail Week I. ?-• anil froiS 
Kv.vv York andGi.as..a»w. via Londonderry 
t abin Passage. ÇC0 to #S0. Returns. $1101 • » S14G. 

Su von l Cabin. .*10. Return Tickets. $75. 
Stuumge passengers booked at low rates. 
Pi.-, uguva. eommodations unexeellrd. 

.lu.Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Pas-tungf »> booked at loVrest rates to or from 
(ierniHpv. Italy. Nor wav, Sweden, Denmark.
Fur Look of "Tours in Scotland,” Rates, Plans 
(Iv., apply to 11KNDERSÜN RROTHFRH.

New York.
Or t.) MUS. K. WAUNOCK, Hamilton Rt 

1S2.S. Goderich

McCOLL BKUô
TOBQN1

MAN VF \'”
or

LARBIN
- A N -

i*ÏVT TTT'^'W f.r -•*
w Kti«5r.~i•:* • I w

Four Medals, and thr-v diph»nu s a ; • e - 
them last year at the lead in-- FxIj.m- 

lions. in Lie Dominion

MANUrACT'JREi 8
And all men running nivJiiu-.-y wii -ax c 

money by using our oil.-. Our izARDIN . ! ai d 
CY .iNiiAit u:» .. . uni. Fault sp t 
lou h r then w .w'l Uie public -n . find »P 
t at l he : ore-rain:,'O'. are truc, b 1;.
iug one sample oi' o i *. vis prices etc., « 

di<;ation to

Million» «aven Away.
Millions of Bottles of Dr. Kin/s No ; 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ami 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Bottles of the large size This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prietors, were it not f<»r the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson’s drug store, and get a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself, 
lt never fails to cure. (5)

\ 1 A1TLAND HOTEL, GODERICH 
i> 1 ONT.
The above new and first-class house, close to 
the Railway Station and convenient to the 
low n. is second to none in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air.
i .• sinxi: baths, swnitini« bath

Croquet Lawn and garden on the premises, 
fi..? and (told meals at all hours, fortravelh rts- 
\n omnibus to and from boats and care con 
am Iv in ftttndance. Jno. Bronman. Pro 
Vie' o '. 183<j.-

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from gh>*Con

Colds, Asthma, Bronchi’is. Loss of V "ice, 
or any affection of t’ V iroat and Lungs, 
are reejuested to ca t ilson’s Drug 
Store and get a .Ml Bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery f<>r Conpumpti->n. 
free of charge, which will convince them 
of wonderful merits and show what a 
regular dollar-size bottle will do. Call 
early. (3)

tonsovial.
\\; KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-
> V . HER and llaiv-drcsscr, begs to return 

thanks to the public for past patronage, and 
s dir its a continuance of custom, lie «an 
always he found his Shaving l*o**'or. in a? 
Post Oliice Goderich. D.-.'t

McOoll

SX-Art*? BTRATED.

>■ i . May mine i >«•_,» i. « ila sikty-sixth 
xi' f)ci -1 ï»• ;■ Number. It is
in- nofft p ? llustrated period- 
ni- rica ami ; hi <l ind, but, also the 

in its Scheme, t! c iii"hî beautiful in its 
te. , and i iie b*^r in era/i no for the 

\ vow novel, eiri’1 1 "For the. Mn 
•tnt o F:,n iii ,.-e Wuolson. the 

‘ .” xva • he4ua in the Novem-
-,t *'•?• lilerary and artistic excel- 

'!■ > ’ ;..i;t"f .cm with each sue
nuiixih r .hWultil e?rorts have been

or t |,o lU’h.vf e ver ainment of its 
-ugh lorn'>?••• us KtorieH, sketches,

P^IOOICMS.
iRvnu.

iPER'R M \Cl V^iNE.............. 84 O')
. .‘Eli’8 WEEKLY...................84 00
: F >’ S tt\7j\ll............................ 84 00
i ll R’CE a'fivo puhlicati<»u3..$10 00
|MVo above '.a »iv 1.......................87 Of)

1R S Y MING PEOPLE. .81.50 
WH’tS M UAZ1NE.
KK’S Y: l N(, PEOPI 
K ! KUAN KLIN SQl
‘ A L V. (52 Ni.mbcis)..........$10.00

'■•■■et') n ■■ -ith^cribcrs in the Unite1 
tend Canot! .

VI c a lmnha of the Monn^ine begin with 
?1 <• numbers for .h»n< a. <1 IF ( « mbtr of enth 

v.* When no t ire is specified. If will bo 
i luidereii'od that litosnbacriher wishes to be- 
. n with the■•nrre- t number. "

r w' lut, 1 ; it. / i i n i » ‘ I ir n -• s Magci• 
in i ‘ i* xdoi’a bin ling, w ll te», so* t by 

1 uml. < .- o » '. j’t • • jeipi of •JkOJ per volume.
: ’ ’i-. fo.* bia.lhii, -0 cents each -by

i a l. p Mipiiid.
! idn< t » 11 irp-’rs, W igazinr. Alphabetical.

\nalvtieal. and (’lasHilietl for Volumes 1 to 
»0. inclus"ve, from June, IS*?;), to June, !SXX), 
oi.e vol. 8v ». Cloth, ÿl 00,

u 'ances should be made by Post-Olffc;*. 
M Order or draft, to avoid (d ance of 
I.»

S'xrinnp'imire not to copy thin advertise- I 
in nt vit'iout the ejrpnsf: order of Harder ff* ' 
IxRxt'lIEIH.

SWIFT
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that lie has 

purchad from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of] teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined tn please, both in quality and price 

x^^Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K. 
Strachan’s machine shop. I A . Or"i I / 3 "THI II

Goderich, March ffth, 1882. J/. kJ VV 1 t* ■

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Sto:

Gr. B E EE Z2T

!R A1
ton Street, Goderich.

A good ansortment of Ktt< hen. Bed-room. Dining Room andlParlor Furniture, such ns Ta 
hies. Chaire (hair, enne and wood w tiled?. Ciipl»ourds. Itcd-steads. Mattresses. Wash-stan 
Lounges, Sofas, Wlial-Note, Looking GLi -t

N. B.—A complete iw^sortmenf of Coffins and Shrouds always on handfalso Hearses for h 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A cull svliuitt (I î ..'il

B0OTS&SH0ES
XDo'Nym.iri.g* dz, ■XXT’ed.d.-u-^

]’• t. announce to the.I*t»b!ic that they hn c opened business in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. 1 la x ing ] urchascd a largo and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at < ! v figures, we are detcr.nined

ÎUI0K SALES k SMALL "PBOFlis"Ilk BE OBJ r'OtTO
^^-Picase call and examine our goods before purvh;>n 
j&ff**Ilonieii»ber the place, next door to -I. NNi'son’s Dir 
.rîr Custom work will receive our special at ft ntiov. 
jRflrNono but tlie best of nntvrir1 used at* 1 first-«:!/>> v 

(«pairing neatly done on tlo hiu.i .< st notice

Goderich, March t», JS82.

« kmcn employed.

DOWNING & WEDDUP
li liman** Trne Friend.

A friend in need is a friend indeed 
This none can deny, especially when as
sistance is rendered when one is sorely 
afflicted with disease, more particularly 
those cotnpla'ntaband weaknesses so com
mon to our female population. Every 
woman should know tnat Electric Bit 
ters are xvoman’s true friend, and* will 
positively restore her to health, even 
when all other rentedie« fail. A single 
trial always proves otiv assestion. They 
are pleasant- to the taste, and only cost 
fifty cents a bottle. Seld by James Wil
son. (21.

FOR

A Vexed ATergymwti.
Ex-en the patience of Job would be

come exhausted were he a preacher and 
ndeavoring to interest his audience 

while they were keeping up nn incessant 
coughing, making it impossible for him 
to be hear 1. Yet, bow very easy can all 
this be avoided by simply using Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Trial Bottles jivcn 
away ufc Wilson's drug store. [$)

Y Y- of.
! h Um

The Great NX estern Railway will run 
their cxcur.si< i,s to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA po.nts during May and June 
every two weeks, conimvvc.iii$r TUTES- 
DAŸ May, 2nd. 188?.

Fares IFteduceci.
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON.
Special Agent Greet Western Railway 

Goderich, On
Goderix-h. April. 28. 1882. 1K35.

WIî.EÔif’S
,11

The Lardinc i. r,-; s ite in xtintcrich tv

R. XV. McKKNXTL', G. II. PARSONS, 

C. CRABB, au ! I>. K. STRACHAN.

yjAcoBsa

tHÊuP.EAr
IGfÙ

dominion

COUGH BALSAM.

Thousands are being cured Catarrli 
every year with Hall’* Catarrh Cure, 
the doctors had given' up and said »• u 
not bo cured. 7*5 cents a bottle, 
by George Rh v s*, »i agent for G 
ricli. om

As the rt 
the cal-r . •- ; 
so does 1 vit 
in the c. •' 
mation --f 
upon the a- nr
renv?s Kid*>

- S I f V itit ■ atisli

The great lung remedy ia also a valuable un- 
lid.i'e to Group. Mrs. Quinn. Wellington-st.. 

i , iLantfovd. says: "Une of my ebihlrvnf was ,1:V ‘ se/ed with an alarming attack of ( roup, as 
il, .. jiild gol black ia tho face I was frigliicn- 

I e.l add ran in for my neighbor, Mrs. biiglisii. 
ul , 'landed me a bottle of ‘Dunnmon ( ough 
i.ok mV. which Mr. English, had been using 
f,x .Oi l- lungs. The first dose gave complete 
i -li.-r. 1 soon gave another, and very short./ 
t . child was all right and at play. 1 sent for 
•! no?. Ie to keep in tho house as I believe It- 
vu i lie means of saving my child’s life.

:•••(>• -

I

, an 1 luffam- 
: Cm* lm.lv

Va-i B't
tVD .

iJrii.fÿi&tk tell it.

< T AVSI’OTT A Co. Hole Proprl?l4in«.
Braniford, Ontario 1

W. ,T. O. ISTaftel,
Agent forGodmlcb

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia. Sc.cfisa, f.u nbago. 

Backache, Soreness oi the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Dodi/y 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frcsted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Trepan»tien on earth cqmdo Fi. JMtvrsPTL 
M • BafryAurGy nitnjtle and cheap F’xterucl 
Remedy. /- trial ei.tttilfi but the eorapr.ratlvcïy 
trifling outlay of 60 Ont», and every one enfltar- 

„ „ . u m lng with pnic can have cheap tuid poaitife prw#
:5 Cents per Iwtlc I 0f ita claime.

[ Rirectlun? in Eleven
BOLD BY ALI- rRUOGTRTR AKDlTf.LIBS 

IB ItEDIGTKB.

A. VO G ELER fe CO,
J3aHl*n<or-' 23** ,17 ÿ *-•

1! A RPFF ,*v nnoTiiKns,
Ne xv Y-

\ -Tii--usand s of graves 
■are annually robbed 

I heir victims, lives 
|j»rolongon. happiness 
I and ,heal i h rest o t ed 

by the use oft lie gn at

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR
which positively and permanent y eu res Im- 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind,! 
Seminal Hi'ukwcxK. and uli diseases that fol
low as a sequence of St lf-Abuse, ns loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, m i versai lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consnjiipl ion and a prenia- 
* ure grave.

Send for circulars with t' timonials fn o by 
mail. The 1M< 2GOSC VENKt is sold at 81 per 
box. or six boxes *’or b-.- all druggists, or 
will be M ill Fr-'t i-i i.i h • «-urely sealed, on 
receipt of price, hv -’/b'i-iit g.

I’. J. CIIMNMV. Druggist.
t<7 vur.i.u"* St.. To!c : lvo

Gi:o. Riivn a-,
Hole Agent fuv Godt ? ich. •

Tin: l\-pre :»!;•. t ■ t-s e,.|- to r • better 
known to add ?.» its ; * i. ! large list oi 
'• tends. It has been p .Id’ ror fltivly-live 

■'firs and ; hs at-.qu:ret' i xv • » • ! '-xvide repu ta
bou as the be.:t vviigix-Gî an ‘ Ji'c; ?t:y news-

Titk I x ncr*L:x,T . x r •; ’< nominal ion;J.
1rs creed and field are than any sect.
As a (Christian.puiiMiaI.lt;- aim ! tin strengthen 
and extend Evangel it ;d Mv‘'-.n and to defend 
:• against the aMt.e1-Mg' *•[ g , 'Hum, A theism 
and unbelief. It is free f<»i pprove or criticise 
in anymf the detiominuUoi.s \vl nt< ve.r if be
lieves is designed tx-» ad . -iroo or hinder the 
progress of the Go. i cl of (’l.ri-if.
We. p.av large prices to obînin the mnd emin
ent writers. Beside-; ti.*- e>'i?(trials, tl.e.rc are. 
wenty-two- dlsti.net departments, ( dited hv 

1 wenty-two fipeeiaî'st--. xvltich in<-V:de Hibl!- 
\-il Resenreb, fl.-mitarr. f égal. Fine .A rig. 

Mush;. Science. Debblv.s. 1‘ereonnlitii s. M 'n- 
çferial Regislsv. Hymn Notes, School and 

t olleec. Literature, ReiigioUH Intelligence, 
■Missions. Sunday Kelioot. Nexvsof the. Week, 
b'lranee. Commerce. In- iranee, Stn^ies. Ibiy- 
y>n. Selections, a- 1 A uVcre. 32 Vage* 
in all

We will report m mil Rev. Joseph (look's 
eeb-hrntrd Boston Moud y Lccuires, which 
will tierln in January. Mr. (ktok has just re 
turned from a two ycarr.’ «rip round the world 
and his lectures this Winter will iVtract, 
greater affrn*ton Than i x t-r.

OB NEW TERM8 FOR 1883,
One suiiecriptlon ope^rn-.............................?3 00
Foi fi months.  $l.f<0
For 3 months ..........................R 75
f)ivr subscript inn ! wo yr. *.r *......... .. . ..Ç5 0°
fhne subscription five year-’ ..................tl0.ro

These reduee«l prices ( ?>2 per nn- ,m in 
e1nl»H of five or inorr ! m'.'* v'"v much lower 
titan nn y of tim stan'kird religions w< k- 
IFe».

“THI AI. ^:hip.”
In order tbn* ore. may - a 1 a few cf,r-<er.?i- 

tivc numbers of Tin: îNPEPî-griiFNT, and t>n:s 
?eam Its value w, o,r''- a nrnnthis subscrip
ts. 'ts n “Tr'al Trip.” for 30 cents.1-which can 
he rmr H’ed by p V;gc st ft runs. Inivmcnt. of 
$2.70 fn addition xviM r»ecu-a tho balance of a 
year's subscription.

Send Doutai c»rd f«>r f: ? vpecirr en cop;/
•adjudge for yc ixrself.

Address

THF INDE P E N D E NT.
*6 V- V'F'Ç'V.

Vase». H having Mugs.
Toilet Hcttn, Combs. RrusheH,

English, Front-' and
C nndia Perfumery.

Largii Assortm n’ & Pri 's Low.
T-r No 1 rouble to show' Goo’s and Prices.

HALL’S
<v

231
FREEMAN’S

WORM POWDERS.
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectua I 
demtroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

■>. -^*1

ATARRH j iJ RE

** lNi«,o,nii:"n1' (* hv t>!'* ■ »*•! n»<.

OU f i
'atarrh of P* Nm1 C v ry 1 'itlvsf

Cat-rrh oftv» Iv hvr'.ir i -it It h t ken 
IN f EK v.Llr .k - .-.i t ; l> I « ;. L v ...un 

th** til ut a i-1 <• ;
System, it » Lut I it o > i r

in th-* W *RI. h 1-iii- xvif, x 11 
tut it Çi i i ’ ?f, • r

r.-i-u ..

ei inm ii s? •"•ian
$103. .00

My lit tii

, :1ÙZ4 tx’

v::u. uuae o« relieve
,:.-rr:o arm:css,

; .i-H*.
, t.id hy

nuiV
■ . ii t.SH.

: iVift.

v yj'.A,•■•-um,

■■ ar r-.n:.: id,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STO.’.'ACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

\ .1. Cm. .i v .(
r;.'../, m ,v

Li’s 0
/-r.d every specie's of disease arising from. 
t .ordered L Vtf?. KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS Ofl BLOOD.

T. KILBURN â GO.,

•'ruggist.

Cure

1 1 II l!l»z

&$mh)
]>■ !
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BcmaUler.
In respect to the article in your last 

issue anent the Foresters’ dauce, I beg to 
state that at the last regular meeting of 
Court 88, Beumiller Foresters, a reso
lution was passed appointing a committee 
to arrange for an entertainment under 
the auspices of the Court, to be held on 
tje 10th of January. The committee 
had full instructions to pr vi '.e such on- 
t dinnieiit as they though would best 
phase those whom the, anticipated 
’ ’.“d present, and they acted as in
their judgement was for the beat. It 
api**, hat the Chief Rangei, Mr A. 
h 1-, and some othei> ne taken
exception to the young j $« ma# enjoying 

dance after the entertainment, and

happyboth as a kind memento of the 
days spent in the association.

__________ Traveller.

Goderich Township.
RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS

have announced their displeasure of the 
same through your columns. I think it 
on.y iigut that I should state that no re
striction whatsoever had been plaeed up- 
ni. he committee, and as a large number 
of the committee beleived that many of 
the visitors would enjoy dancing, and as 
no objection to it had been made, we de
cided to add that to the programme of 
the evening. We are glad to know that 
the general public appreciated the enter
tainment, snd I am only sorry that Mr.
Robertson should have thought it his 
duty to express his opinion through the 
public press on a matter whish affected 
•*ly Forester's Court 88 Benmiller.
Instead of a deficiency as stated by Mr.
Robertson, there is a surplus to be paid 
into the Court. He also states thst there 
were only four members of the Court 
present; there were six offlioers of the 
Court ai.d other members present, be
sides many brethren from ether Courts.
I ii a ;e i his statement in justice to my
self ar.d other members of the committee, 
sincvi cly hoping that Mr. RoherUon has 
be n misinformed of the real facts of the 
case. Yours respectfully, Taos. Ginn.

Tulpek vni I Supra*. —The storm and 
snow blockade of the past week alone 
prevented the Temperance supper, held 
in the Temperance hull and M. E. 
church here on Wednesday evening, 
from being a great success. The friends 
ir. charge of the entertainment had 
spared no pains or expense to get up 
everything in first-class style, but.the 
terrible weather of the four days preced
ing spoilt the preparations to a large de
gree. About fitly persons, however, - 
put in an appearance, although the °* coun*y ra*# ‘or 
rumor falas, too true) had gone abroad ; trustees, $4- 88 ; J. 
that the oysters had been delated by the 
snow blockade. Rev. Mr. Sanderson 
was voted into the chair, and addresses, 
were girt it by Messrs. J. Mitchell and 
T. .McGilhcuddy, of Goderich. The 
wompany then adjourned to the Tempe
rance hall, w"£ere the non-appearance 
of the oysters was fui," compensated by 
an excellent spread of warm mash
ed potatoes, canned salmon, Celery, 
cakes, coffee, tea and all the Appurte
nance* of a tip top supper. The com
pany was a merry one, and the entertain
ment was voted a success after all by 
those who had the pleasure of attending.
The Benmiller Sous of Temperance are 
deserving of success.

Banbrldge,
The "Literary Association held ita 

meeting on Tuesday ev’ng, January 15th, 
with a fair attendance, and, judging by 
the harmony and good feeling which ex
ist among its members, a fair prospect of 
success for the year on which we have 
entered. An evidence of the prevailing 
harmony, and a pleasing feature of the 
meeting, cur tried in the presentation to 
their Presid, nt of a costly merchaum 
pipe and cas*-, accompanied by an ad
dress,exprès» ivc of appreciation and at
tachment, which could not fail to be 
highly pleasing to the receiver. The 
following is lhe address which was read 
by Mr. Dan O’Keefe, and the presenta
tion was made by Mr. J. Long :—;

AH PRESS.
We the members of the Kingsbridge 

Literary Association must express our 
appreciation of the valuable services 
which you have rendered to us in pro
moting the welfare of our society. Your 
kindness and gentlemanly bearing mingl
ed wit h a ipiiet dignity and force of char
acter, have completely won our hearts, 
and it has l>een with a very great amount 
of pilcasuru that we have seen you

Farm Sold—Mr. Henry Cook has 
sold lot number 37, 9th concession Gode
rich Township for $3,500, to Mr Adam 
Curry. The farm contains 60 acres.

Hois*.—Mr. C. Nesbitt, of the 10th 
con., has returned from Manitoba. He 
invested in 640 acres near Birtle, but is 
not sufficiently impressed with the at
tractions of the country to move there.

Holmesville, Jan. 15,1883.
The Council met to-day per statute.

Members all present. These having legal
ly qualified, the minutes of last meet
ing were read and passed. The regular 
business was gone into. Moved by J.
Cox, seconded by J. Bee com, that the 
municipal election expenses, amounting 
$69.60, bo paid—Carried. Moved by 
J. Laithwait, seconded by J. H. Elliott, 
that the back school tax on lot 64, con.
12, amount $19, be paid to trustees 8. S 
No. 4—Carried. Moved by J. Beaaom, 
seconded by J. Cox that the salaries of 
the township officers be as follows, viz 
Clerk $100, assessor $76, collector $86, 

irs each $4, treasurer $76—Carried, 
by J. Leith wait, seconded by J.

Elliott, that the clerk send samples 
4-ply for tenders for printing to The 

Signal, New Era, Star, Newt-Record—
Carried. Moved by J. H. Elliott, se 
conded by J. Laithwait, that W. Wake
field be asaesor for the ' present year—
Carried. Moved and seconded by same, 
that Wm. Stanley be collector of taxes 
for present year—Carried. Moved and 
seconded by same, thst S. M. Lawrence 
be auditor for present year—Carried,
The Reeve appointed J. R. Holmes as 
second auditor. The application of J.
Woods to have dog tax refunded, was 
refused. Moved by J. Beecom, second 
ed by J. Laithwait, that J. Sturdy be 
paid $18 for keep of horse, and to de
liver him to A. Knox, Holmesville, on 
the 16th inst., and that the horse be sold 
on Wednesday, the 17th inst.. at three 
o'clock, p m., on market place, Clinton 
—Carried. The following accounts were 
paid, viz: J. Porter and othera for work 
done on 3d and 4th con., $8 ; C. Crabb, 
dog tax refunded, dog paid for in Gode
rich, $1 ; balance of reparate school part 

■“*“ '79, ’80 and ’81 to
Curry, <kg tax re

funded, $2, also for work on 7th con.,
•1 ; J. T. Anderson, dog tax refunded,
$1 ; W. Collins, indigent, $18.76 ; J.
Weir, damage to fall wheat hauling 
gravel, $7 ; J. Elliott, Bayfield con., for 
gravel, $21.44. Pathmasters were ap
pointed fence viewers, names J. Sturdy, 
jr., W. Clark. 6th con., Simon McCul
lough, Isaac Salkeld, Jas. Porter. Wm.
McMath, Isaac Molt silly, Jas. Elliott,
5th con., G. Weston, J. Middleton, J.
Elliott, Wm. Herbinson, er., Wm Laith
wait, W. Murphy, Joe. Proctor. Pound- 
keepers, A. Knox, A.,McGuire, N. Stur
dy, G. Cooper. The Council adjourned 
to meet again on the second Monday in 
February.—Jas. Patton, T’p Clerk.

On Friday evening last the annual 
teameeting of the Union Presbyterian 
church, Goderich township, was held, 
snd was largely attended. The refresh
ments, which |were of a first class sort, 
were served in the school room, after

I „ "O--.
regrettingthe absence of Revs. J. Wake ïfldly *“* the Kre»,“Ke ot
field and R. Leitch, called upon Mr. T. ™ere are. * Urge n°mber of *7’™ ‘Â
McGillicuddv.ofGoderich, foranaddress th,« county over eighty years of age, and

SEASOU 1883.

-USED IN THE-

Public, Model, High & Separate Schools
-A-ll ZbTe-w Books or

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Student# will consult their own interest* by purchasing their Class Books nt

I M RIB’S BOOK STORE
as by doing so they can depend upon getting the latent edition if each book at the lowest prices.

Special Terms to Teachers and School Trustees for Quantities.

JAMBS IMRIE, Successor to T. J. Moorhouse.

.. meeting were read an# signed. Mrs.
CJpy the important and responsible posi- Hardy of Lucknow, presented in ac- 
t.on as President of our society. We ! count for board and care of John Boyle

McGillicuddy,of Goderich, for an address 
who spoke upon “Gumption” and self 
improvement He was followed by Rev. 
J no. Sutton of Goderich in a very practi
cal address on “Sociability.” During 
thq«svening the church chair, under the 
eadenhip of Mr.’ Greaves, rendered some 

sacred songs and anthems in a way which 
did credit to the leader and the choir. 
Mr H. L Strang gave a couple of good 
readings during the evening. The meet
ing was a most enjoyable one. Pro
ceeds about $60.

Council Meeting.—The Council met 
at Smilie’s hotel, Dungunnon, on Mon
day, the 16th January, 1883. The 
Reeves and Councillors having made the 
usual declaration* The minutes of last

a number of them give promise of reach
ing their “centennial.”

have already felt that in you we have 
had not only a kind and considerate 
friend, but also one in whom wo c-,uld 
place implicit confidence, and it has been 
very evident that the deep interest you 
have displayed in promoting the welfare 
of our society has been one of the princi
pal causes of the present popularity 
which our society has attained. Your 
energy and enthusiasm have at many 
times given fresh vigor to our work and 
have instilled into our hearts a lofty am
bition to strive and support the noble 
end* for which our society was instit uted. 
Let us again assure you that, as a gentle
man and a Catholic, you have inspired 
os with feelings of the deepest respect 
and friendship of the warmest character. 
We ask of you to accept this merchaum 
as a slight token of the a ppreciation and 
esteem in which you arc held. Hoping 
you may long remain among us, and 
wishing you many a merry Christinas 
and a happy New Year. Signed o be 
half of the Literary Association of Kings 
bridge.
f>an O'Keefe. Cornell..« Dalton,
Morgan Da It-in, James Sullivan,
J. J. Sullivan, Dan Sullivan.
John Long, P. M. O'Rielly,
T. J. Dalton, Joseph Gr (fin,
Titos Dalton, Simon Stiles,
9. >1. Dalton.

Mr. Mcl’hee was taken by surprise by 
this generous act of the donors, and was 
at a loss foa language to express bis feel
ing of gratitude for the kind wo.ds ad
dressed to him, and the valuable present. 
He, however, returned his hmrfcft 
thanks to the members of the association 
i their kindm-ss and expression of good 
will, and assured them that bis gréai es' I 
care would bo to merit a continuation of I

a sick indigent. The Council refused 
to pay account of James Mitchell, for 
printing ballot books and other forms. 
Moved by D. McMurchey, seconded by 
J Griffin, tnat leave be gianted to in
troduce a by-law to appoint auditors of 
the township accounts for the year 1882, 
and that aaid by-law be read the first 
time. Moved by J. Griffin, seconded 
by D. McMurchey, that the by-law to 
appoint auditors be now read the second 
and third times and passed, nd that the 
blanks be filled up with the names of 
P. J. Sullivan and John Murdo h, and 
that they he paid the sum of $8 each 
tor their services. Moved by L>. Mc
Murchey, seconded by J. Whitley, that 
the trustees of 8. S. No. 9. bo paid $4 
for the use of echi ol house for nomina
tion meeting. M. ved by Joseph Griffin, 
seconded bv J. Whitley, that Mrs. Ho 
gan be allowed 70 cents being the 
amount of her taxes she being uliable to 
pay. The follow ng accounts were paid : 
J. Millard, lumber, $3.30 ; S. B. Sa.n- 
by, rrpairingjbente at Dungannon bridge, 
$5 ; J. Mitchell, tax collector's receipts, 
$2.25 ; do 26 J sheet bills, $1, 1 bonk, 
qrdets of tr«iuurer, $2, 6 ballot books. 
$9, total $12.25 ; Wm. Kempton, ro- 
p-tiring culvert, con. 12. $1.60 ; John 
Cooke, ex|iei-ses sending ballot books to 
polling subdivisions, $1.58 ; J. Hogan, 
deputy ret mi ing officer, $6 ; Hugh Mo 
Plice, do $6 ; G. Armstrong, do $6; M. 
Malton, jr., $6 ; D. Mclncyrn, $6 ; W. 
McNay. $ The Council adjourned to 
meet again ,t School house No. 9, on 
Friday, 16th February, 1883.—John 
Cooke, Cler'-.

gHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, I By virtue of a Writ o 

to wit : f Fieri Facias issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the Count, 
of Lambton, and to me directed against the 
lands and tenements of JAMES HTRACHAN, 
at the suit of FINLAY McKIBBUN, I have 
seized and taken in execution all the right. 
title, interest and equity of redemption of the 
above named defendant, in and to lot five 
hundred and ninety two (5821, situate in the 
Town of Goderich, In the County of Huron, 
comprising a dwelling house and one quarter 
of an acre of land, more or less, and subject to 
a mortgage of three hundred dollars, which 
lands and tenements I shall offer for sale, at 
my office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the 30th duv ol Jan 
nary, IKS', at the hour of twelve of the clock.
n°°n ROBERT GIBBONS,

Sheriff of Huron

TUB Y A»B SAHPIsW <W THE UAfUlWN.i YOU CTA4I OST 4T

THE WELL KNOWN MILLINERY STORE

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich. t 
Oct. 18th. 1882. » 1861-.901

3VLISS STEWART.

ÇtHKlUFF’S SALE OF LANDS j
County of Huron. i By virtue of a Writ of I 

To Wit : f Fieri Faciasissuedoutof ■
Her Majesty's County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against tho lands and tenements of John Mc
Leod, at the suit of John 1‘arsons. I •‘«Te seiz
ed and taken In execution all the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, of the de
fendant, John McLeod, in and to that certain 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Huron, and being the 
North half of Lot 7. concession 15 of the Town
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or less. ,

Which lands and tenements 1 shall otter for 
sale, at my office in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday tlie Seven
teenth day of March,18Kl.al the hour of twelve
of the clock, noon. ____....

UOBKP.T G1BBON6V
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich. ]S68.
Dec. 6th. 18*2. _ .__ ___ _

Dress Goods, Dark Garnet, Blue or Brown ............................. .........................ITcts.
“ Plaids,..................... ........................................-.................. ............... 17cts.
‘ in Invisible Checks in Bronze and Brown,......................................35cts.
*• Navy Blue Cloth,.............................................................................. 38cts.
“ Empress Cloth in Garnet and Navy Blue, ......................... 28cts.
“ Cashmeres in Blank Garnet, Navy Blue and Cardinal..................75cts.

Black Velvet 50 and 96cte, Brown Velvet 76 and 95cts, Winceys 15cts, Flannels 
25, 28 and 29ets, Childrens Kid Mils 00 and 62, Quilted and English Felt Skirts, 
$1 and $1.50

O-A-ILIj AND INSPECT.

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufacturing Company,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

(LIMITED.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

ALLAN LINÈ,
ROYAL

LI V ERPOOL-LON DONDERR Y -SLASGt IV.

HMBTKftT Ml MM1U.

Sardinian from Portland »th Jan ; Halifax 27. 

Parisian from Portland 1st Feb. : Halifax 3rd. 

Caspian from Halifax 10th Feb.

Harmatlan from l'oroland 15th Februaiy;
from Halifax 17th. Feb.

Pawanoehh via Portland cas leave Tot 
•ntoon the previous Friday of day of sailing 
at 7:12 a.m, A I‘oilman lirawiag-room and 
Sleeping Car will be attached to this Train, 
and win be run through to Portland for the 
convictin' of I‘nsec tigers proceeding by the 
Saturday’s Steamship.

The Steamships of the Allan IJns leave for 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Fortlckets and ever? information applv t<> 
H. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent,
Goderich

1883.

harper max.
ILLUSTRATED.

Reapers, Mowers, Binders 58 Threshers.
See the Dominion Separator before you Purchase The Easiest Run

ning, Simplest and Most Durable Machine in the Market.

L. I V TV « JE IN
Add rest a* Onex?

TS WANTED
GEORGE A., ROSS,

Cftneral Ag^nf., Godvryh.

Ilarpm- 8 H rskly stands afe the head ot Am 
orican illustrated weekly journals. Bk ,m 
nn partisan position in politics, its admiràb!.- 
i»J!ïtrat £n?* m8 carefully chosen seriale.ehon 
stories sketches and poems, contributed t>\ 
the foremost artists and authors of the day. ft 
carnes instruction and entertainment to thou 
sands of American homes.
tgJLrJl1 a,!,way8 the aim of the publisher 

Vf ,hc moel Popnla- 
and attractif e family newspaper in theworht.

Clinton.

Farms Soli».—Mr. John Jolmsloh, of 
then’. II.» stated that ho did not deserve i the London road, Stanley, has sold his 
the eulogium contained in the address, J farm of J00 acres to Mr. H. Andrews, of
but hoped he would serve them more 
faithfully in future, and witness the still 
greater nroapority <»f tiie associa:ion. 
Ro als<» stated' that since its incej ti n 
the greatest courtesy was practised l.y 
he members towards each other, and 

never yet nt their meetings, even in *he 
heat of debate, did he hear one ottensive 
er,>rd uttered, lie again thanked them

- r : r their address and present, 
rhat h# iwmiW carefully

I the hase line, for tho Fnrn of $8.100. 
This farm is admirably situated, and is 
considered a very good one. Possession 
is given in March. Mr. Johnston in
tends to move into Clinton, and will tike 
a trip to the west during the summer.

Mr. Lac Rattenhury has sold what in 
known as the Unshall farm, being 1 118 
3rd eon • f llnllett, to Mr. James Pr wn 

assuring : of the Huron Ro-u!, for the sum of <14.. ! 
preserve FWV

County ok Hukon. ) By virtue of a writ of 
To Wit : j Fieri Facias, issued out

of Her Majesty’s County Court of t^ ^onnty 
of Huron, and U> mu directed aad delivered, 
tarai list the lands and tenements or John M. 
Walker, at the suit of David Row. I hare 
seized and taken in execution all the right, 
title, interest, and equity of redemption, of 
ih • above named defendant. John H. W al- 
ker, in and to all ilmt portion of lot ei^hLin 
tli

JOH1T A..

-twelfth conceasion of the township of Grey 
the (’ounty of Huron, lying south of the 

Hiver Maitland and containing sixty nine
acres of land, more or less. . „ „ ,__

Which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for 
sale, at my ofliee iu the Court 12
town of Goderich, on .^atunlay. the Fhirty 
First dnv of March. 1993. at the hour of twelve 
of the vlork. nho,,.0BEI[T omB0NfJ

Sheriff of Co. Huron. 
Sheriffs Office. Goderich.

December lht h. 188Y. 1870-131.

CHEAP HARD'WARE STORE,

New Firm! New Goods I New Prices.

n OOKBIN DING.-WKH AYE MADE
IJ arrangements with Mr. II. McGregor, 
he well known bookbinder of Scaforth. to 

fake orders for work iu his line, All work 
done from the plainest to the niost superb at 
Toronto prices. Orders left at this office will 
receive hi» personal attention-____ l8o3.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS. 
SPECIALTY :

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
Acme Club Skates and Climax (something new), 

demand for the Acme, there are few to be hail m Toronto. Skates 
intend to kec * ....

. Owing to the universal
, „ . „ . , , , - - --r------. —atos from 40c. up to fT>.00. I

epa full anti well assorted bUh-.1i of everything m the Hardware line and wiii aeli 
for cash at prices which cannot be beaten. yvu

ENCOURAGEMENT TO
I will from this day retiirn 5p<,r cent on all purcltaaee paid down, amounting to » 00 a 

duatve of natla). I bay from tho wholeealo dealer at Iheac terms and will do the «an,a with 
those who buv from er 7 *m «till tailing <t t«rg* -arlety of goods at a discount of from t" ro 
SO par Rent wTOHhj A . ri-A FT1>!T

THU CASH PEtBCHASER

HASPBl’S PERIODICALS
FBK IUII

HARPER’S WEEKLY. «4 nz,
HARPER’S BAZAR *4 n<,
harper s magazine..............$4 ot>
The THREE above publications..$10 0O
Any TWO above named........  $7 no
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE $1 50 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 1 
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE /$5 00 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARk, (52 Numbers).. . $10 00
PontnJr free to all tubacribrrs in 

States and Canada.
United

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. Whet- 
no time is mentioned, ft will be understood" 
that the subscriber wishes to commence With 
the Number next after the receipt of or-

Thc last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's n cekly in neat cloth binding, will be sent hi 
mail.postage paid, or by express, free ot ex 
pense (provided the freight docs not exceed 
one dollar per volume!, for $7 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on rr 
ceipt of «1.00 each.

lieraittanres should be made by I’oet-O/fie, 
Mooney Order or Draft, to avoid chance it:

Newspapers arc not to copy this adrertinr 
Hkoi lr'*ftoul tf>’ rTVress order of Harper <t

.1 r> —■ H l‘PFR 4- BROTHERS
New York


